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i lesgoeg® ; as a preparation hr wM*t> N» peklieh.a a 
I bet* " Of «he «ruth of the Seriiseertw atwMBk hr hieM. 
Î that *• Ssriptera is «he law of Christ, ami tj,e fjttth of tim 
! Oharoh '--shat all troth is «untamed te> si, and that or err 
! diepotasie», whwh haa net lie ortgia therein, k pr»Amu " 
jThus was he «be first to lay down tb# iemirtnrtt prin 
i eipla, llhtt the tAriesiiate roligtuu is gf.miulriV'tiB titt fiery 
Slow «dear Seal «hi* time ooptee (meld oulr lie tpaltt 
plied, by betas wvtatot with the be-d, the w«à sewn n> 
bet eenaaerettvely lltralv eeatlersd Mil, b«w«w, it 
was «es aapteisatire. Many were snvinglv OBiirlitenti 
hy »p«.«a*e# «hrawHfTAatticavatar,. 51 «

richly gilded. wtth golden clasp*, ia '» pkrMtiS Id hW M» 
jests the Sohao A.itd- (stir ssniept pisMh St this' time M. 
iltftt lie may be mdneed tu read, and recette the troth aa.it 

I iwto draws. Whn Hod alt things are possible -■ tit* ronrlter 
f ait s I >ra*tian wettttùr, Hie rlaitgfnr - till % treofgiah' pnfit, 
j and had great infltfenee ivret hit TV.Otliful min'd - - Wheif 
! a he died, he remarked that ‘‘in' h ad lull ihe <irv y frvrd be
1 had it pern earl It.’* getterat oowi-

E BLBBS1NQ xVF AM OPEN BIBLE
nratescsw:Wi$b *bk|nn’-rrh.'i.i»* from y be*, fiMp »H of* pyrntlnj •aery itmmüt a V, a tiger the

i(*4 femmr apr'trknpntl III 11 i nui ;f :l‘^” **" Tr“*“« Nm ‘be pett of l>i
ipeOtlpeCe •‘«■"«cTe» ! ‘ X
t eeWWWli «** i H I» near to th« ro'cnienceuy*!# i?î the linmean w^r,.

'In Xlî§ '‘cjtiwMA’ fictif '4ra?h jtporÏ ify/gp
uti^itr ; ate twin g éili-.d yrâüj s o Hie r e HÉjhpffÿe tosteniM to' Sa1?, 

bj #MeH si'i I »vat u.f haulp. X'k 1,'r «Wi $»g| '*« gaily from
te fcWir 6W-fi ; tbv miiRtUeyd, ami mirth. #wà. mpSlfâ .a:*# te*d**AF|.; .-■-WT?r-.-... . M , v,.
******* j^dods j thiiu^ua of itcuie, «sd to d**U‘ii SU» |»%W. 9Xfcâ; wH iiqniw »W*J
« Sir ami fwewuiliu A gsy ; Iti -ittulph* Monod return^ to
Ittt traitor». to i a.t ««mil a al.màimAiIW> wmtin inot to Q*km** Indeed it ie wall kj
d tfae tlfturtiif : eu^ iowMi* ul hi* bravely., and thu-u, *t*»nld ha. n.-v«£r : *h«« ir.-mdi; w^re ®<^.t «^..Joumi m
lieste*id#^«{g^:.:BFc w>:. p} p tfeat arwp auri-.uiuas !&r t,b,; •-* :tnt.-y eC the ïbmteelMtifc«otistMa m tim
It* power, tile : a aoUior» grave ' .a» fer m posai We, 1» turning tint amt of war 111
«gatnet those, ] Arnitl nil ibta boute un,! eiciternéut, an hum I Je 00 Iran-. „f «.viu,e,l,am Among the nutations rie# aen 
right to read leur ie, lai* nuial tt-umattiiee», plying In* work of willing tljern was a yeung and ialented nephew of 
1 feairletii.ue lilhlee and New IvieUiiMiiile tu rite eulUier- , apd tiwugii Meuod V named Beirut, He was already in
«• «•moertty, many refus» tii i.ur.'lmna, and «aeniurn aside fro* bun «ten this *t««eeuaei iciarriew toes (dace
ean.or eppu with levity ur diadain, Ummi are aoeui Emnd who ire Adnipha and Ute eetdter. Months rolled ee, an
td ef peoteca- willing to give a few tnawe* ia enehange for ttietreaeuie. freqoeel tidiage of the young missionary's

«*•**• haraehipe. Bed euceeseea in the camp, the hoe 
ueaied „en the bad tie-tie Id. At length winter aunt 

oopj oolds and raine, followed iw ferer and eholei

u> mM Of 5$iwii Araaieits eiepHeitytruth in bs reiwe euldier .lubn ten ring toeretCan EaMf ("fin (art, by being written out with the band —(hie 
far ni being tnourht too great for Ihoee, who thirsted 
Hit*latere of lifs and desired to drink them pure at 
i5hW# W*td, rame Indeed w*rekright and golden 
ye uf'tte Chureb . when the word of the Lord was e«- 
iaed preolons, and with the Psalmist, men counted 
Hie word of Ood, mater* to be desired than gold, yea 
itetfwfe'fee gdil " They were, however, succeeded by 
Dps ft m ntj dMfrMti character:—date of darkness 

reece of the Bible, during which the 
t bok of knowledge. The eeered ro- 
lote in most purls of Christendom. 
I be found ttt any of the churches ; and 
luitsti ssesw looked op in an unknown 
tUlioeo whe here the name of Christ, 

jsp little mure hfthis blgased book, than its name, and

Sow and then pked God raised up holy men, endowed 
1* learning, addfired with seal to translate the sacred 
titiuguiuto Ikethcguage understood by the people ; bat 
wsu Uuslatkini yeaobed only a few hands, and were 
kt th# dew, itich moistened Gideon's fieece alone, 
hllnkll •aroenE was dry. Indeed it wee the policy of 
ie Church of Bias, which was all powerful during thiee

not of Wiekiig té Ihoee, who le*es Win .miHlinr F.i'i wiy fe snlaaid hy: Si «hr i'-rntm 
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this time, which hurst asunder the feltert in which iat- nothing, it t 
mortal truth had long bee* shackled and confined, and Hie iastreet 
opened the sacred rolume to all eUeees of the com tu unity, ously, when 

This was the inrentioo of the art of printing, by which in order to 1 
books ooold be multiplied at a comparetirely small cost ; urer 10 prist 
end by means of tbit, a flood of light burst over the laud, and implorii 
which chased away the gross darkness and ignorance, in obey the api 
which Popery had for so many ages flourished. As meu and give bin 
had increased opportunities to read the word of God, selected fro 
they saw with amassment, grief end indignation, that the soldier, 
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AND CHRISTIAN WITNESS.
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Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, Wednesday, larch 4, 1857.

lilkA -A. 
wltereby we tribe

pi foam of Hea venly grace— 
i liavdler’s way !

pINe»* of ebrBoats ! Whereon wn feed,
I Mwe^lifrotfi -on bigb: ..
t%Sf |W4* w*4 ob*rt ! wherein we read

Of realm* beyond ihe aky.

Pi&f of fira f throegb waiches dark !
_ O, radisni nleed by d*y !

VVben waves would whelm oar tourne bark, 
<>W Anchor and our 8uy !

PoieHlar bn life’a lempnstuous deep !
Hfsooii when doubt* *urr<mad ;

Coa»»f«..î by which ch*r course we keep,
(S Plamihet-line—loyouud '

ia Povariy !—our aid
.. jiuevery ntedfat tear I \

tjgflhgkun rock, the pilgiim> ehade,
TfflT sdtdier'a fdrtrees—tow^r !

è*r shield and back 1er in ihe ^ght ’ 
i Of iictofy’sJheer the peim 1 
fsm%t io grief ! in weaknesel—oiight '
, In wckaesfl—Gilead** balm.

i 1 . a»: £***’
fchUdhaad** instructor, manhood’* trust,
1 Old age's fktm Ally,
Per hope (when we go down to dost,)
; uftinoiortality.

;VV ordef the living God :
? Will of his glorious Son !

Witheel the© how coaid earth bd uod 
Or Heaven itself be won?

I . /
j |Y®t, U onfold iby hiddeo Worth,

Thi m , »terie* to reve«ls 
The «pii it w?;f«h flrwt ge^re lb ,«j forth 

Tfif volume «met ooeew '.

A ad we if we wee Id r ghlly leern 
The wiedoin rt imf^rta,

Must tb its heavenly iOae1ithg« torn
With «mupie ehÜdiike hearts

ng the services of religion which had been suspen
ded during the reign of hie two predecessors. 89 cor 
rupt had that highly-favorod people when the
Scriptures were t>ue withdrawn from poBlic use, that 
they had wholly discarded the worship of the true God, 
and polluted the temple by serving Baal $nd worshipping 
the boat of heaven. And such abominations were prae- 

onget them, that God threatened to bring utttertiirod 5
desolation upon the land. “ I will wipe Jerusalem, saith 
die Lord, as a man wipeth a dish, wiping it and turning 
il upeide down : sad 1 will forsake the remnant of mine 
inherêtSBee, and doliver them as a prey into tb* hands of 
their enemies.”—tsKinge, *ii, 13, 14 8ueh were the 
effects both in the Jewish Oh arch, and atoonpet the na
tion» of Christendom, of the sacred oracles having disap
peared from amongst the people.

And now let us trace the happy consequences which 
resulted from the Inspired Volume being again brought 
into notice, and its nee tents unfolded to view. In the 
ease of the Jews, joe will find by a reference to She 21st 
and 22d chapters of the Second Book of King» ; that when 
King Joeâah bad heard the words of the Book, which bad 
so long been lost sight of—Vi He reel hie clothes,” be
cause of the sin of the nation ia not having done accord 
tnfc to the words writteti therein. And he assembled to
gether the priests, and the prophets, and the people ; and 
«used all the words of Ae book to be read in their ears, 
coth small and great ; and he made a solemn covenant 
with the Lord to keep hi* commandments, and his testi
monies, and his statutes, with all their heart and with 
ail their soul He also put down all the idolatrous prie»!*, 
and brake down the altars, on which incense had been 
offered to all the host of Heaven ; and cast out of the temple 
the vessels, which were made for Baal, and burned them 
without Jerusalem ; and restored the worship of the true 
God ; and caused a general reformation throughout the 
land, emoioing all hie subjects to serve the Lora and him 
only Such were the blessed effects of a single copy of 
God’s word being providentially preserved and recovered ; 
when, it is probable, the idolatrous priests had destroyed 
all the rest, to prevent the people returning to their for
mer religious worship

Similar results ensued from the Scripture* being brought 
out of obscurity, translated into the velgs* tongue and 
generally circulated »mmg ti*e people, talfe in w own 
country, Sod m the eontittent of fitorâpa, it was toward* 
the close of the fourteenth centurv, that great and rated 
ma», WiskliE, the ffctiw af tà* BrtHüi fCorner#, was- 
fired with seal to translate the Bible into të* Bigheh 
Iasi

object of admiration and envy to all around Before tb 
Reformation, England wa& an impotent and * 

it is to the free tirovlatioi
wah, an

untry : and it is to the free dniulation of tb*'
and the influence of its ennobling truth, w* ow*'__
joyment of our social, civil, and reHgioue libertie* ; 
proud position we occupy in the seal* of natiooe ; and 
stobility and firmness with which we have stood thé shook 
which has caused so many ether thrones to totter an< 
fall beneath its violence Aad iheuld she ever survende

id on looking yet more closely into it, be discovered a j IIB8I0IÀBT INTELLIGENCE

this treasure, which ia alike the safe-guard and her glory 
«he will then fall from her M#h élévation, and sink ink 
the same depths of moral degradation, into “ * ~ 
ever plunges those, on whom she lays 1
hand.------To be continued. *

which Poper 
her witheriai

Tin? BIBLE m BVLOABU.
Bulgaria is a large province in the eastern part of Turkey 

io Europe. In a letter from Constantin pie, dated oa the 25th 
of laet August, the Rev. Mr. Rightor wye ; —

“ Greet interest has lately been excited in regerd to the 
Bulgarians. The new translation of the Psalms recently 
published, was almost immediately exhausted. 1 was ver
much pleased with a visit I made 10 a very intelligent Bui 
gariso a short time since. He eetunited the cumber of 
that people to be more than 6,000,000 They are rapidly 
advancing in sebo^e end education, end desire greatly to be 
supplied with the Scriptures, tttst they may be relieved from 
the oppression of the Greek priests, who perform eft their 
religious services in a language unintelligable to the common 
P»9Ple i«n ant

He saye that instead of an edition ef 1,000, an edition of1 a, he 
90,000 of the New Testai ment end Psalms should et once «bon & 
he published—The British end Foreign Bible Society have 
decided to publish immediately, 9,000 copies otethe Pent* 
teuch, Peelms, Proverbe and Eeeleeieetee, for tiitir benefit.

“Since the foreign troops have been wkhdlraw, there hse 
suddenly sprung up e eeriwus rebettoa on eh* pur# of the 
Turks with regard te time- trealSMlwf ObrWas. They 
were never m epuweetve. ineeteet mi Kbwsi^. 4s now, 
when all asternal pmawere Hat# :&mm bmo rnummî: Mù', 
witheuwdiug, Uiee tewwkaM* few **■ mte of Solpmm 
«wwg them «MÉm emudily to immm* ; 1,90* ewiee of 
(ha *fur*teb Moriptefoe wwrw ftett1 dfirleg «h* fern a»j
*WW> within thetas *ix tetwthu ; wUHeh meoffitadr 
tbnt Gted to hh. ia giudeeiiv «fw- »f
for the en transe «f H» >t* end $»w.
smoog ties jdim dâludr*! fata-predict

B»tâb snd ¥\tr*àjm, Rl4tè ;^o->te*y B«#c ftïWeopt 
8 * teagp&sont l’éikiéè Bibfe, hwand "iw b#B% w«vo*iMâ 
îhly gilded, with

tefore |h Item „ , .,
degrade Antic journal written on fcfaa inside of ite boards to the 
Be Bible |»Ilowing effect —
* is “ Obtained this Bible in the harbour at Toulon on such 

» day—mocked at it for so long a period—began to read 
tb it at such a date—believed ana found peace in it at such 

another date
Need we now tell our readers that this was the identi-
! Bible who*© history we have been narrating, and that 

this only son of the French villager, who had died in 
hope, was the young soldier who, eighteen mouths, be
fore, had duped the colporteur, and treated hie Bible with 
mockery, but to whom, in the cold trenches, «even when 
torn and mutilated, its words bad proved the imparisha 
Me seed of eternal life 1

Ae the good colporteur sat that evening at his simple 
repast of white bread and dried fruits, he felt that those 
words which, eighteen months before, had been the mat- 
' ir of his faith, had now become the matter of his sxpe- 

Cast thy bread upon the waters, and thou shalt 
d it after many daya,”—" In due season we shall reap, 
we faint not . and recorded in hie journal, with a 

grateful heart, the lesson, that in the work of God we 
jjpght never to despair

The late excellent Adolph© Monod had come down by 
$e railway from Paris to a little French town, to be 

•esent at the funeral of the wife of a brother minister. 
b ihe train had brought him too early for the funeral, 
l be took himself to a park contiguous to the little town, 
.tending to spend the time among its shady walks until 

appointed hour for the gathering of the mourners 
moved along, he pissed a soldier,^*u&ted alone 
bench, beneath a spreading lime-tree There was 
salutation, such as the native courtesy of French- 

in makes so easy and graceful, and the devoted pmteur 
qfea already moving farther lato the shadows of the walk. 
8?St &_ thought arrested him., «.«id gradually made hi® 

e ak>.wets- •,1' Why should ï «os taie my seat beside 
t s&iitaijf snidier ! It i# yet Half-an-hoar from the 
e of the luster ai,, aad m .*y »«* that half-hour be given 
_to speak to him abooi divise themes ’ Am Ï warrant' 
in fettwigaiip #0 favourable au opportuaiiy 1 or would 
> m#y ui my <y>a»©iettce if 1 did ’ Mj on a
ikr noonday, mnversed at a well with u seiitory 
açitan vww* ttud the trai$,-praa> not her eoovtsiiww | 
; bet If fa k« 4 village a»d no^gbltourhood I
r^tiarn, and m that Master’s name ee«k to do the 

idi ef gi-Ki-d1
jin pjnotimsT minute he is seated -hi the same t.ienoh with 

idler, and engagixi with him in absorbing versa 
-, i.:t"dU>w,itig. m, l4w wake of thousand.* ti>M have a I 

rè&dy goo© to die war in the East, the -.K'iïfeg man ex 
te to be 1 a a few we*,ska w Ute Ori/uoa This:

svec. i p ImÀ t-ht! sta-rfejfig.a|:ioinc (d the eonwenaitiun,, 
fïjts corpse* jfcMMw, Me advafetog».», ;

^-preak a)J thfbr .-.id, tltetuea which are orer »ew t* the j 
liwakotied sôitî ipiilt and. sin. — divine love a# ©Xf«f*fs»ed :

tot* /utotisiavyat of J*#u.8} Mid fowling m it a eesjuMl j

MISSlOKABT SUCCESS
dor readers bave been apprise* o/ the soceessfe! mn-amne 

eaiabliahed among the Armenians, who, altboegb nmimially 
ChriaU'i, retain nothing but dee* fores, which are ae much 
the rt. ill of bhod ae peril itt 00 aa those which arr adopt'd 
is the Roouah Church They aie set uoty dewiune ol ihe 
•pun Of tree religion, bet persecute ihoee who may msnt- 
fest it t hriaiian anemone eeoeg the*, ibeiefore, are sa 
appropriate as among the heathen. These eaéesyouis to 
evaugelixe there have been aueoded with remarkable snd 
cheering results ; and according to E>r. Hamlin, who haa 
long laboured as a rmsetonary to Turkey, the visible effects 
ol evaagelical Chrisuam*y ee she Armenians react roost fa
vourably be the Turk» whe hve m their neigkhedihood. 
The followers of the false prophet were sagacious enough to 
see that if Christianity was truly reproaeeted among ihe 
Armenian#, it was a system which they were-sale 11- i«-/-cl
ing Now they begin *0 perceive that there te a truer lurm 
of it, which ie deserving of then respect ; one that pene
trate# the heart and reforms the character, and «i.iri. repu - 
dira tea ehüdtith and superstitious oeremuoiee Dr Hamlin 
says :

1 It was a singular fact that the Mussulmans pr.net led 
the Protest sot Àrmeman» from the persecution ut it-eu < «* n 
people This the M *88 ol mass did, because they raid in at 
the Prutestaots Armeatane were net given to i.luSa’rv. 
Many tbetancea might be adduced in which the Cress **• 
under the protection @f the Crescent Whit had been the 
aflueneb of thie work oa the Mohammedan mind 7 When rt 

was commenced, the Mussulman mind was closed against 
the approach of Chmtiao tratb- For eix years wo ..ml one 
misaititiary whose sols attention was directed to that one ob
ject—the finding ®f some aveau© to ihe Mussulman n. el eei ; 
bu« he found $s®@$ aa* g«v® b$ ihe werk in despair Now, 
h<s»w«-i?e«e i*flta«d«»e8i» éeetel» ihe Artacman Chovch 10 
fee j4eleteo>«$s, mi Ihe PgfiSemams who e;u»e . ut
s-i Cbsmfe mlmy m «bat they had g.vn up
idblelry. The |wiw®.6ea$ opksk«i, h&wmm, est' sh© Tuik# 
Ÿ-aa. that Cfes$^.Kaeâ$y was iha@ sEt.>uii8«=r;xeii
eyetem oi trém It ws» a «broker fbett thM a persy « 
makî am mist* * Gr»fe<^tim*s i* tieepb, tu which
the At'iïieoiaaa S4td Gtyek| tmm.Veil, wntMmt. h^artog »fo»m 
b«aat of the mamtex, ta wfo«à iîley had cheated ibe Terk», > 
If the Turk was apcktei to ta mf&tmtm to tJtà'sheetfd(ties of f 
the X.e»a», his tep&jf whifid ‘ Wb® lafo’S^ that take 
ifou arte water. mix ifeuMB, f^edwar, Sfid 18*80' w»***» 
tHtwr.cn, who pst these wsfora ep tbe^emrasba dgtoe peuple, 
tedding them b?.w down s*t Wshig» bMtaiitg ih
m he, the body *tid fehxte 0 tbplt %’ ta»j6u«l
sarong ft»f>agh m the i»aeih of ihe.Tej*. Ce e*ayras? f 
i-.omttiot» acte utdigiMitifflB of the doetttow txf .tm&msbsehmtik 
tiwi Bn.it when the PmtidCMil GfaratatifteA be fom-1 
♦3*1 i. Turkey, the fttsâ tkhkg whieb the Toa*s mtiv.ed was, 
chat they were free jtiofatev. arad tSutf! thtm- membmto
were bcunsei and uprigBt Wm\ Tht 
f$atm ie' the
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way of patting the two hooka together. So Jem tried hie 
book and found it title way—-* To them that hare Hhapra- 
dour* faith with at."

" Well, that would It at better, earely,” «aid Jem ; 
“ bat hew will you know about it !"

“ Well, r made ont who it was written to,” mid Pat ; 
" for tee here, at the flret reran of the third chapter, be 
raye, ‘ this reread Epistle I write to yon.’ Now doesn't 
that lay down that be wrote one before to the same peo
ple, and woldn't that be the first Epistle! and look here,"

him noth»*beaetifellyheldiac bank
K t It * ifi ftfc&y ,W wrathhas beta girea to til, to

wit * smhea" 1Braty openingthe Oospej to mmy,<

as forth ; ted while

as (it m we are eooeer.ted.

the stranj

rht be sufficieot for the purchase of Township 
[eland, with a view to the more speedy ana 
reion of Leaseholds brio Freehold tenures.

the no

in eU plei

can make of it,” said Jem: for he was taking heart 
again about the reading, at what Pat mid. So they read, 
“ And account the long-suflering of oar Lord Salvation; 
as also our most dear brother Paul, according to the 
wisdom given him, hath written to you ; so also In all his 
Epistles, speaking in them of the* tilings; in which are 
certain things hard to be understood, which the unlearned 
and unstable wrest—as they do also the other Scriptures 
—to their own destruction ; you, therefore brethren, 
knowing these things t fore, take heed last being led 
aside by the err* ef the unwise, yon fall from your own 
stedfastaam.” (tp. *,eh. 8, verms 15, 16,17.)

“ New,” mid Pat, •• if we weren't to read the Bible, 
wouldn't that be the plane to my it inW*

"Well, that's the place ft would It, if it wee to be mid 
at all," s*ld Jem.

“ Well, and it isn’t mid, bat only to take heed," said 
Pat.

“ Wen, that's tree any way," said Jem, “and thanks 
be to God for that meoh itself. But still, Pat, sere it's 
said the unlearned wrests the hard places to their own 
destruction ; *-----**'- - '---- ------- '" *

Tsem Age.

list e free
and sere it's a little learning the Hke of ns

should be de-
Welt, I’m turning that over in my mind

said Pat, ig that’s mid just
I to beef the easy pieces.

mid Jem end he rend
Baltes preached 
btmdred,"of wht It any way,ail had beenlast eely six k 

i age, Olifdea
Dm Chueh

wide district, sad the Well now, Jr
It is no newout tbs

what the>y say in verse 4—• where is his pro
mise of his coming f for sinoe the time that the Fathers 
slept, all things continue as they were from the begin
ning of the creation.’"

So they eel to study that, and then Jem mid. -»Why 
them is people that would get op in the last days, and 
scoff at the promise of Christ's coming to judgment : and 
here’s the reason they have—everything m going on for 
long enough, joat the way it does now, and why won't it 
go on for ever joet the same! Now, wo aid that be the

in 791, while in Leinster
It is One'in «St, and ia Marnier, ono m 434.

TheeSace hot a few of the foots that might be addaoed 
The following trstim nates from Roman Catholics will 
show that, however tin friends of the work may be die- 
poeed to undervalue Its pvegvase, its enemies do net.
1 " The lri*h atfioe le foev dtamlsing ....... Ireland is
«"»•!. r is be s Romes Cut otic onion............. The Roman
Carbolic Church le Ireland will seed a defence emoeiaiion 
of guardian aegele le mve it Item extinction.’’—Notion.

*• These sever was a period, ie the hleast? ef this ssssvrj 
when this futfatnenlal principle ef out riligieo was aapoeed 
to more irtsHmoe attache thee at the present time."—Psa- 
tnral •f Dmgkada %amf, Hay, 4894, signed by Dr. Diaoo, 
Roman t 'atbotte Primais, end etehl Keane Catholic Biahope

bet oee

Our brother of the “ Church W| 
his. last issue :

“ A question of great importait)
Kdward Island, respecting tbe use 
schools there. We trust some of fl 
furnish us with tbe facts at as early*» period as poe| 

We beg leave to send him “ the i ewe of the Dsÿj 
additional information, and shall b^gUd to have h* 
cacy in a matter which has refereno tithe temporal 
interests of all Protestante, whether tag }a the motj 
or in the provinces, vfer , the introd etien of the Sjt 
our Public Schools,

PROGRESS OF FB0TB8TANTISM.
A Foreign correspondent of the London Christian Times 

thus sums up some of tbe recent symptoms among Roman 
Catholic* of their lesiiveness under the Popiah yoke î-—“ In 
floatao Catholic countries, also, the evangelical faith ia con- 
•lastly rasai fosuag some progrès», in spite of the oppression 
under which the churahea groan. The priests are doing the 
work of Frotopfaniiaqi precisely by this oppression, which 
revolt» public opiuk>|. Tbe people, after their own way, 
protest against them. Here they seek to raise, in the Ro
man Catholic city of Worms, a monument to Luther ; there 
they eater Offeobiirg, another Roman Catholic oily in the 
Duchy of Baden, with forty carts full of stoqe, bearing gar
land» and the national colours ; these are the materials for

ef ihe Bible

I’m seeking it
what God did to the wicked long

and they wouldn't bttim* what God will do when Helent yen should fall into the to judge the world ; them’s the unboned, end, be*Latter, signed by twenty-
rehkjahopo mid - Birliopt dated " IRISH NATIONAI* SCHOOLS'

The period has arrived when ev< j Protestant 
who loves hie Bible, and valeee the hety of b*v| 
daily instructed in its sacred truthi éould koo 
the nature of that system of educatif i which I* ci 
National System," and which m nght to 
this colony; a system not approve* «f by tifln 
Bishop of Dublin, and condemned bj th^He, 
Protestant clergy and gentry of 1 sknd^Re, 
and grounds ef complaint hare bee na^JKl 
by the most enlightened men, a l brHC 
the Church of Ireland. It shall be Hr BbjK! 
of these from time to time, and tbe poeS* l| 
together with remarks taken from I »Je&g 1 
day, and sum ap at the and all theehj tionShatJ 
to it, so that the public may jadge f r ihlldii
ef them are applioahle to the etreat assess ins____
and whether they are prepared to eafcrsi «system which 
been foetid elsewhere defective.

We ehall preface oar observations kj 
so greater liberty than that of being 
withent hindrance or meleetatioe, the 
■o there * no greater tyranny then that ef | 
the ese of each a gift, * of having cl opal fop 
the aid of ecclesiastical fetters, thyes IpMÜ 
wereghraa to as of God, and intended lab» 
to every wee, be he Protestant or tsea*

course, them people, when the would come up
It that, would Mnrfo-hatiat tUl it didn't

*■“’» ti»‘ the srey Hurt they would ter* tin
*Bd “,J P1**, «0 their

and doeea’t that wo id mrut .how tint they Lied, whoit oe parpoeel”
new look here, where be telle ee w e. t. health. At Vi«io.,ran,” wid Pat, he the (tii vow, «key w.i* prw.ui twee £100 and £150.

Oeoerel Coderait;» elected for Gro.nwiok over Colonel 
Sleigh.

Qowmor Darling, of Newfoundland, appointed Governor 
of Janai*.

Sir Alexander Baonerman to Newfoundland.
Fan**.—Pern, Feb. 12th —A madman attacked Em- 

pvoee to day, and wee arraeted. No erne found on him— 
deolaeed hie intentiou wee to embrace her.

Emperor will open Legislative Seeeiou of 1857,-in person,

-Pari, named as piece of conference for 
------------------- fob Mel queetioruto meet early next month.
Pxxeii —Trouble, reported Atween Shah and Priest

hood parties, who ere aeooeed of wishing to depose Shah in 
ftvom of Murad, Ihe Conqueror of Herat.

Bushier is fortified and refs against attack. Dates to 
son Duo., «aye, Persia eon templates attack on British 
Weeps encamped outside the eity.

Geoerel Outturn end Staff wiled for Bombey on tbe 10th

Mot breaking hie word it balk efbut aalyWhMkwg-vMa, iverel object
. wiii barn ap the would iteetf and

see have, won’t there beeewfceai tku the Emperor 
hi* mortal re mi

week not bave permitted aay
ia whieh jnetiee dwelletk ; aad tc give aTbe eiefgy, therefore,if it isn't that it’s ieekfog foe the aew ' teagoee—all their principles of ieieletenee ere buried out of 

eight. The Romeo Chunk is creel eel; wbee she ie 
•hULaS^" ""** lh* welf inT,ri*h,J pu» ou the clothing

' ' Seuwcee Dirreueewoee tv rue Ciirrw ev Teswe.— 
i ITbtii ftdri* "
■s jn making ihe

it, tint we

a aw seed*, Ml"

te» ef H Snsuun.
I took for Ml"

said Jew. preperetieae foe defendin'
ef Ike said Put. r«« xasieut Pnutiu the inhsttiiante#f Twie have (« rites 

Loudou ÎW Visas, eerreepeedeet) been occupied in
tiiwd lot.aaitiJew

why should we be iwovaat 
u dilligeutr'eeidjvt.

of it if if. that tbat’i

yet it's

eevviee ia Perete.
Hong Kent Vet* to 30th December report all Foreige 

oildlngv M Canton kerned tad pillaged.
Ada Irai «.rawer bad been throwing hot abet into City; 

‘ùxhîepwltion he< "wl hootiliiiw, and was etrength- 
'chuese’threeMoed to burn Hong Kong.

the foetiuol ef Ike iwuewetuw Ckwepdee wee the del wl 
r they fixed ou for pettjxti their peepeee keW e.erôëlei, 
- the 8th Peeewkei. the festival ef the Cseospuon of theIke foetivel ef the Ceewptiea of the Vir- 

ends were serried net ef the church, end
"trine wee et ea end, led tbeeeegrege-

f is, ell thew-d which *, ueerly 11,600 dry eebeoie la Ii
Ie awe than faeH ef them, by

ffgy.1t

W rijk.:

ïÇCfTi

pt'*..*5"qpo

* ■ ;•

«'LET EVERT OF 08 PLEASE HIS, NEIGHBOR FOR HIS TO EDIFICATION."—Rom. *t. 8.

OF ttiSH CHTJItCH MISSIONS.
> person, who have leleiy been dweoersged 

by dnWpreeiiee whieh hue geieed sews ground both in 
En,food end Irefoad, that the frotte of the (rot toillieat 

”r- “ ‘ ' ‘ ‘ fouet heed, end thee ef

iTl"

Apeetlee theweelvee to tcuobue about the»,
And aw

wid Pet. 
ere nor ie

, I woo
know where to

Well, here it le," wid Pet ; ead be opened tie
Bible at 2 Peter, oh. til., v. IS.

“ Tell oe, then, doe. it bid ue eol read H|!” eaM Jaw, 
in a groat harry, for he was begiaaiag lo be ufwid, aftuV
all. ,T i™li ». ,» I 1

WeU," Bid Pat, “ woulda't it be tbe qesre thing to 
writes lutter te a maa, and pat to the ead of the teeter 
for to not road what was ia it!”

" WeU, that would be out of the Way, sorely," wed 
Jam ; “ but does it tell the man it was writ to, to not 
ehow it to any one elwl"

“ Not a word at all agin’ reading," wid Put, “ that I 
wn find ; it wye, lore enough, that there’s 
hard to be understood ; but It enrol; 
it's beat net to read." —

"Who was it written to at all'" wid Jaw ; sad he 
laid hold ef the book to aw, but be couldn't make it eat, 
for the beginning of that Epistle only wye—" To them 
that have obtained «puai faith with as" (Doaay HMe).

“Them must be gnat Ohriatfoae, eaTety,” wid Jwx; 
•• would it be for tbe tikee of at M all!”

throg.

lain Ihe thing.,*

•peek hxtfw plate or ta

be' weseH westing m keep 
Jew.

aw thaw tiro herd ikv gü for them te'rodFS., that be 
ailed ie keep time right,” wid Put.
« Why, if be Hiked it te them, tbit might be easy forget

,ut »
«Aad if'ie eefo afted Uu them, bow would uu gat 

kaowiag whet be wid exactly ! but when he wrote it, that

or partial iseesw, foe hi» wwwned te oWW. We were 
sever prawiwd w eue allthefrattuof eat leboat. We were 
eeuer evee hid ta eapwt they weatd de mere than "call out 
a peupie for bw name" fo tide dieeweeiine When the "liHlelfoek” ebati he felly getiweet, and the “Son of 
R»«htr..ueaew" Wawetf ebed appear .lima, indeed, will the 
•emaer be eat eely “sigh at bead?* bat felly come, ead 
the WWW aad the roepw.ait eqjoiee togaWri •• with the 
joy of the kaeveet.” But as yet it is stilt the time for 
" wrrvinr the end basket," ead often with tears We, 
in Irefoad. have-had, perhaps, tow of title toerfot sowing 
then wont ef Clurislfo foithful labourers. In" New Zea
land, they worked aad prayed fin ton years ; in North 
Aratriw, foe fifteen ; betoro any frail bed basa seen. 
With ee, the eyetoewtitilly eggreeeiee work ef reforma 
tien bee footed hat see* years, aad store bee already 
we way wfoly wy.blw we* tiHah if, than in any period 
of similar length hi tbe tingt'eb Reformation.

All that we have laid would lotd good, as bas been 
ebeervad, if the week ef reformat»» in Ireland And onme 
to a temporary yaaw; bet it bat rat soma to any snob 
pie». Oe the einttiry. it way U wily aMrmed that 
these anew was a tiew ia whieh the ptegrewof tbe work 
was more etoady aad decided than it is new. The proofs 
whieh might he bring* forward would fill volume, 
will here eoatwt eeroetew with s few simple foots

The average numbers of congregations attending 
dhnroh In Mme of the prinetpU mietion stations in Cbn- 
oemera sreaa

dew foe eiweye,” e*M Pat.
Maybe if be eely spoke it to them, it weald get about 

•rood; led atoybe some people would allow that he told 
the Bride was hard, and tod ea not read it," wid Jem.

“ Maybe if he aaly spoke it, end didn't write it, Hat 
would be tiw tradition ta Ike Church of Rome new

« Well, thlt it weald, with Father John enywey," slid, 
W ; " hat St. Peter spelled that entirety by writing it "
« Well, ead new for the caution he pot on it all,”

^9 Aye," wM Jaw, V be bid them tjfrefoaed-------
« Stop e tot, Jem," wid Pat | " I mind no* them worda 
ie it below, if da we only come on them ead pet them 

I s*e bow they fit.’1
oeld sat led the werde, though be was ears he

Oe the 
Dcrrygiofo 
fortv-fise eat 
Original ~ 
bed bee 
average ettari

1 ' VII ilMMI
ehich the leelemeet weather might well have ki 

zealous worshippers et home, five hundred alien
service ie the Mteeioe Church.

On Sunday, January 18th, tbe attendance et morning 
service Included 195 edelta who were Romeniata.

In the inquiring elaese# in the diflhrent miaeion schools 
the attendance of edek Romaniai collectively amounts In 
400, and that et the Sanday-eehools to 906. The average 
ettendenee of children born Roman Cetholioe in the day- 
schools of the Dublin Miaeion ie 340, end every proepect 
of Iricreeee.

The moral and social change in the parte of Dublin in 
which the work has be* most actively carried on bas 
been repeatedly remarked even by Roman Catholics. In 
streets and lanes of tbe eity, where a visitor for i re
ligious object, if a Protestant, could hardly have appeared 
with safety threg. ef fonr years ego, each pesons arc now 
cigcrlrweiegfosd, treeto, Ac., gtatefaily received, end 

JlHTWord of God eagerly listened to. All combine to 
show that the F sen Catholic mind is stirred to its very 
depths. Amoob toe vast multitude of inquirers, a steady, 
quiet gathering-in of converts, both in Dublin and the 
West, reeeivee Freeh though gradual aeaeesione, and the 
reality of their conviction m tested by the manner in 
which the maw of converts here endured severe and 

- iriudiag pereecutien. Tbe “ Society for Protecting the 
"Highte of Oonectenee," a Society raised for the very pur
pose ef counteracting in eewe degree that persecution, is 
in itself a strong evidence of the reality of that work, 
w boee results !t has been formed to protect.

The remarkable diminution of crime in those parte of 
Ireland where the Missionary operations have been moil 
widely diKiwd, testifies to the value of the work in e 

' moral point ef view. The province of Ooeneoght, once
* * - ——*   —— — - XVt_n  - *1 

ttoe bed toft the wend edifice, a fire ww 
eeefowieeile won tawed into it.” 

la the eaaton of St. Gall, the Catholic Groat Coned!
eyes «•toast 44 nays, to merge the Car 

ole, open equally to 
CatboUw The bishop end at 

utmost
fewtu, thinei____

The political prow is enepariag in ill ettook
i; and two papers, Dtmacraùa and Popote bava 

a decree of condemnation from the Arefabi- 
, and the Vioar-eeneral of Coin, to whom 

io belongs. The Groat Council of the canton 
luring tbe present year, a grant many law* for 

breaking the power of tbe clergy, under deliberation 
AH «entente have been suppressed wva two, whose 
speedy abolition is likewise already agreed upon. The 
tihtBoUe party it desponding, end hopes for an améliora
it* of their affairs only from Austria aad France.

Amthxx PsoTEerawT Axsxstxo it Mamin.—A letter 
to the London Watchman, from Jose Veeino, dated at Madrid, 
Spain, January 6lh, end add reseed to M. de More, wye tbtt 
be wee arrested oe tbe 30th, of December, and confined in 
prison. Tbe writer «opposes that the cause of his arrest was 
tbe interception of some letter! written by M. de Mere to 
bit wife, in which be may here sllnded to M. Veeino.

Bra Pra coal------------------- ----- - -- „
; ao Jem tried his book, and be fottnd

them a chap. I, seres 18 So they pul the twe books to
gether again, end Jew wid, « Well, it’s tait toed to my 
book, and its attend to years, sod sure that’s all one ; and 
whet didkbc bid them attend to!"

« Will, it’s Hit firm grepAwIrel taerd ia we hook, wd it’s 
the tart word if prepfiery in the other ; Bad what’a total !” 
wid Jam.

" Sort, that would ha whet the prophet! wrote in the Old 
Testament,** laid Pa(.

“ Wall,’* amid Jem, “ 1 didn’t read moch of that, for I 
foand U a deal harder than tl^e New Testament, so I let it 
alooe ; but we here if St. Peter doesn't aay of that, “wbere- 
uoto you io imUU attend, as to a light that ehineth to t 
dark place, until the day dawn, and the day star arise in 
your hearts !* and didn't he write tbe letter to serrants aod 
all!*

“ Then, maÿhe, if we attend to the hard plaça», there will 
light come out of them yet,’* said Pat.

“ Anyway, he bid them attend well to the Bible, in the 
very same letter in which he bid them take heed, lest they 
should be led away % the error of the unwise,*’ said Jem ; 
“ ead aura that waa^t bidding them era read the Bible ?”

** ft seems it’s them that woatafetnk or learo about 
Christ'* coming te iud^ ’̂itt)it]hiijiffdaDger to wrest the 
Seripiaras wrong/’ ee^'Sl* mnthem that’s still thiak- 
ittg of that day mrao nor of this day is to attend *© the 
Scriptures, or how Would they know about that day !”

Weil, St. Pelai said tbe great thing about knowledge 
said Jem, and he read the second verse in the first 

chapter (Ep. 8. V-M Grace to you aod pu«te be aceompliab- 
ed m the knowledge of Ood end of Jems Christ one Lord

“ And where will we get that knowledge if we don't in 
th* BibleV* said Pot; “ wasn’t 1 going to Bias* for forty 
pants, and knowing nothing ! and will I let any oee tell me 
that I didn’t Ion* more about God and Christ since l took 
lo the reading the Bible than ever I did in them forty fears? 
Don’t i know about tbe praty and the stone ! don’t i know 
sNet the hen ! don’t 1 know ebon; the door! don’t I know 
shoot tbe Mediator! don’t 1 know abont tbe blood of Christ! 
don’t 1 know that them that asks will find ! but what signi
fies talking ! wœ*t i keep to the reading !”

H Well, Pet,** Mid Jera, “ We hare got nothing again 
the reading yet.’1

Aad if aver that Jr, we will tell it fairly.

• A 9 Is fight sheet this : the Greek -ard mean» the* who 
weald net hr taught, aad the word “ anwtse” in r. 17 (wicked 
ia the ProtasuraJBble) means those who reject sad despise 
laws- Bo the wüjGïfienoraut in feme 6, thorn who wül not to 
taught, in verse IT, and those who deepest laws, in verse 17,an 
three different descriptions of the tame persons, 

t Jem to quits right sheet this. The Greek Makes it qek.
Apostle aièeelV ta whieh things (not in whieh 

» are some things bard to be understood—that ia, 
of Christ, end the burning of tbe world, aad the 

new earth, there are things bard to be ee-
V

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Thursday, February 2Ô, 1857. 

Nearly all the members of the House having met in the 
Assembly Hall, they were summoned to attend His Ex
cellency to the Council Chamber ; and having accordingly 
attended, Hia Excellency opened the Session with the 
folh>wing Speech
Mr, President and Honorable GenÜéeun of the Legislative 

Council.
Mr Speaker and Gentlemen of the Hones of Assembly :

f have much pleasure in again meeting you for the dis
charge of the important duties that devolve upon ne.

It affords me much satisfaction to be enabled to inform 
you of tbe favorable determination of Her Majesty’s Go
vernment with reference to the suggestion contained in 
vour joint; Address of last Session to the Queen , on the sub 
jeet of a'fas 
a Loan as m 
Lands in the
general conversion of Leaseholds hito Free hoi 

The Despatches from the PrincipalBeoretary of State 
for the Colonies on this subject, shall be communicated 
to you, and a measure will be submitted for your consi

la coming before
Journals of the day. 
our future guebsess 
article, aad by the 

rn pression.
We are

deration, in order to secure the industrious inhabitants of j lain the truth in all its parity, and.I- v i j _ î___c... i.: _L. t. - i   at,.,» I r *

BIBLE MfBKMTED Ilf NEW O REN AD A.

Hi

and te epr children
^ m i..; — - a IM I—s eonfistoatl"we mi rooty out cvuDaeaUT
strength, kaowiag that 
is holy.” or that we aw 
sarily contending for tbrauath 
sod soger, and damosr, 
is the glory of ear a^e that 
gelical Allianee, the Bible sad 
mand tbe respect sod enjoy 
tie de, aad we would fata I 
effected among the varie»
Island, for th^re are fandsmental principlto ia hich we 
so immeaeorably superior to those minor poii i i° 
differ, that we might well devote ear mpted «i rgws, a* 
strenuous efforts, to their coetinaed maifltewe i nsd •WPF*.

We would desire te live peaceably with II f 
manifest a spirit of toleration to all. 
the precepts of the Gospél, aad tb fffeciplee of U» 
Constitution, while, at the same tint ,w« shall fearlessly

this Island the benefits which have been thus placed 
within your reach by the paternal solicitude of Her Ma
jesty’s Government.
Mr Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly :

The condition of the Revenue ie satisfactory, and indi
es tee general prosperity among the consuming population 
of the Island.

The accounts for Ihe past year. and the Estimates for 
tbe current year, shall be laid before you ; and I rely on 
your readiness to grant such Supplie» as may be neces
sary for the efficient support of the public service.
Mr President and Honourable Gentlemen of the Legislative 

Council :
Mr Speaker and Gentlemen of the Honte of Assembly :

The establishment of Manictpaliliea throughout tbe Is
land appears to be highly desirable, in order that the 
principle» of local self-government should receive a more 
extended application, by affosding to the people the exer
cise of a greater degree of power over their own local

A measure upon this aubjdbt will be submitted to you ; 
sad £ solicit your earnest attention to the establishment 
of soeh a form of local Government m may ensure satiefac- 
tiotoa to tbe people ; whilst it preserves inviolate the pre
rogative of the Crown, and maintains the due administra
tion of the Law.

In connection with this subject, it is very* desirable 
that tbe system under which tiro public monies have 
hitherto been applied to the obstruction and repair of 
roods, bridges, and all other public works,should undergo 
a careful revision ; cod I wov’.d suggest for your conside
ration the expediency of establishing a Board of Works, 
whieh should comprise, besides certain- member* of the 
Government, a competent Civil Engineer

A Board, ao oootoHuted, would aSerd the requisite res
ponsibility, efficiency and economy in the execution of all 
publie works, and greatly tend to promote the interacts of 
the community in this important branch of the public 
•ervicei
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honesty by reference to koowq facte, 
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sonality, remembSring that righlee nessjand truth 
advanced, but retarded, by the ose ol «ch 
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as there are mohitodes whe a* sti! 
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company the adoption of total abi
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as the proceedings at poblic meeting».
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be misrepresented, and that oar effort to 
independent paper, which «ball be the 
will be censured ; hot as we do not see why 
prived of a privilege which oor fellow 
houring provinces possess, and oe we are 
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attention of our readers has reference to the
that \>io educational bn
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“ Well, sure enough, Pat, you’re right,” said Jem ; 
“ and if that reason needn’t stop the dne, why should it 
stop the other ! But let us see what caution St. Peter 
puts on it.” So they read tbe next verse—“ ¥ou there
fore, brethreu, knowing these things before, take heed, 
lest being led aside by the error of the unwise, you fall 
from your own etodfaetnees.”

” Now, it’s my opinion,” said Pat, “ if Father John 
had been at the writingDf that verse, he would just have 
put down in place of it. ‘ Since you see tbe danger, don't 
read the Bible .•’ but you see, yourself, that St. Peter, that 
they allow waa the first Pope, didn’t say that anyway ” 

“ True for you there, Pat,” said Jem ; “ but let ue try 
and make out wbatoaution St. Peter did give ue.”

So they set to work at that ; and says Pat, “ I wonder 
what he means by ‘ the error of the unwise.’ Wouldn’t 
he tell u* somewhere what that was V’

8<r they sot to work to read over that chapter well, and 
at last Pat put bis finger on verse 5, and, said he, “ why, 
here’s people that's * wilfully ignorant,’ and would it be 
them !”

Well, them’s the scoffers in verse 3,” said Jem ; ' and

with tbe spirit of his mouth, and destroy» her with the 
brightness of hie coming”—that wicked one musi ever eland 
in direct and determined hostility to ihe holy word of God ; 
for well she kr-ows that if it» light were only suffered freely 
to shine forth, it would quickly put an end t her soul des 
troying enors and superstition». The latest decree agamst 
the Bible that we have soen, is the following, published by 
the Archbishop of Saatafe de Bogot» —

We Antoi.-o Herron, by the grace of God and the Holy 
Apostolic Church, Archbishop of Santafe de Bogota.

Having learned that » great number of corrupt and schis 
malic Bibles, the reading of which ie prohibited by the 
Church with repeated excommunications, have been intro
duced in various parts of this archdiocese, and having learn
ed that these books are sold at an extremely low price, and 
even given to many persons gratis, it becomes our duty to 
recommend lo the th#» Catholics and the faithful sons of the 
same church lhat they cannot read these Bibles without 
manifest spiritual danger, nor keep them in their possession ; 
and consequently, under obligations, ie we are, 1o watch 
over oor flock, we charge them neither to buy nor in any 
way to receive them, and that those who have bought them 
or received them in any way whatever, deliver them lo the 
ecclesiastical authorities, or to the parish priests and other 
priest* whom we authorize, to receive,- and pass them to our 
office. We ebarge the parish priests likewise to explain to 
their parishioner» the repeated prohibitions that have been 
made against keeping the editions of the Bible without notea, 
and excommunication» fulminated against all those who 
read or procure their reading by other persons.

Given in the Hill of our Office, signed by us, and counter 
signed by oui Secretary, in Ssntafe de Bogota, 
tweoty-secend day of November, 1856.

upon its revenue, which is small in comparu 
the sister Provinces; a charge which is larger than is in
curred for a similar purpose in older, wealthier and more 
populous communities, and amounting in all to one-third of 

I the public income. But keeping in view the great ad van- 
i tagea that accrue from such un expenditure—advantages 
: winch are felt by the present generation, hut which will be 
j still more sensibly apparent to future ones, -I strongly in 
j eline to tbe opinion, that the public money could not he 
■ better applied than in fostering that free system of public 
instruction which ha» hitherto given such general satisfac 

I tion to the people of this Colony, and which ha» been re
ferred to in terms of com inondation by our fellow subject» 
in other portions of Her Majesty’s dominion»

The interests of agriculture are entitled to the special 
care and attention of the Legislature, in a country whore 
so large a portion of the community is employed in agricul
tural pursuits; and I am not aware of any mode by which , 
those interests can be so effectually promoted, as by afford
ing liberal encouragement to such institutions as the Royal 
Agricultural Society, whose exertion» have hitherto been 
attended with very beneficial results.

I am again under the necessity of calling your attention 
to the subject of Steam Communication with the neighbor
ing Provinces. Arrangements of a more permanent charac
ter than have yet been effected are indispensiblc for placing 
that important communication on a satisfactory footing, 
and I earnestly recommend the subject to your oontuderation.

In all the measures which you may adopt for the promo
tion of the interests of the Island, and the happiness and 
contentment of the people, you may rely on my zealous co
operation; and I humbly hope that the Almighty may ren

“ Word of the ever living God,
Will of bis glorioa* Son,

Without which earth coeld not be trod,
Nor Heaven itself be won. ' '

and points oat not only to those win are the dev ,adapts t>. 
British parents, but to every man, jtie blessings that ev* ac 
company tbe use of a free and oje* Bible. It wa» e truth 
regarded as most essential lo be miistiined in former dai 
those who lived and died in the defines of the faith, that 
Bible and the Bible alone is the reegien of Protestants,' 
is a truth which we regard as equally (MentisI to be maint netl 
nl the present linr» when systems of education are com 
and supported which are not based. <* the word of (*« 
where some are to be found who appeir ashamed of the tei 
a book, the unfolding of which hap «cured to them th to 
privileges and blessing* they now epjey.
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attract the palate and delight the woe— waa before me. 
I waa touching the rich—t viande- nay. actually lifting 
the envied mor-1 till it touched mj mouth, and its Ia- 
vour waa in my o—trila, when I was awoke by —me

ling me the It. Now I
M. W. SKINNER,

General Agent for P. E. Island.
"i- HOLLOWAY’S PILLS. 

HT ARE <WE SICK?
be— the ha ef fab human re— to he tie 

me aad eriforing, HOLLOWAY’S PILI

It mas Oompeny.
OVE COMPANY NOW asseau.*itasted morse1

Sometim— ■ U kinds of Property, both ia T. la aad C—airy,
wk—a Ihe al Oaa-ttAir vue Psemiuh a—ally

•ad i—etitatieae. lee—lag iebat, aa ifidela. They are led beyond th 
imbed to the height» of Kahar

the ini
•riigM—ed within the fa— y—re It has be— ie operation, and the Inter—Itira pate limpid , itfatae have abandoned Oran. .overpays the —seal stpen— ofatraai— that rsa ta tqSuHPHHH 

1 fiual taq o hanged i a to hi to— blood, lea 
a— aid u> combine u m tab my eaWjrings and
t— titrai l w— mush nil toted by ep----------' "
eaomttoiie inter—Ily, — if the vie—
get a—- au I-vxp utded too eudd—ly ____
g «String pita». ne If my ritale won torn with pip—re, 
freqe-nlv -«wiled me, but •—med to diminieh in foe— 
fro a «Ifariffea. I etrova with all my might to bear aa 
with patfaa— aad raeignatliin ; and at tim— I subdued 
ay fauHty p*ln with ay mind's energy ; bet, alaa ! each 
partiale.we— u*R- “ ——| 
gi itrrily a—o up, 
o ily to ia oka me 
j.iagdra.me. I' 
tiie—no luiugie

laitable, He shallThe Sultan shall be jest aad w—hi— the Camp—y. F— all parl'icelai», inquire el lha 8a- 
—atary’a Oft— ia K—t Street, Cn.rleu.iown; W.B. Aitkin, 
Rafa, Oe—gau—a; Jtnta Ha—ear, Eaq., 8l El—a—'a; 
Jamas G- Pops, Uq., Sammeveidt; Stbcmbw Waienr, 
Eeq., Badaqaa ; Eewta Pa OK aa, Req , Travalfar’e lap 
Jam— iBAaiaroa, tien.. Prie—town Royeliy; J«k«mIah 
At «erras, Eeq Cereadiek; Jams» PrnOKoa.E— New Loo- 
Roe; Rwmtiaa MoaeVn. Eaq., Try—; Gnoses Wioom- 
2oa, E-Dprapapd; W. S. Mauoowab. Eeq, Seen.: 
Maw. JamhaiDtaowaLL. Bey Fww—, — Joan Sont Ba

nd equitable. I 
the destructiongorera the Arabe, and shall he *&JÈÉof timi- THRSR PILLI

To them he .ball he — —tat mine line 
I like a mad rl fcntmnëütrn ^drawn to- titty hare a .Lr-cii-i^fyfagtifa 

inne caring aiseise in an Far Ceetiv— Dtaew Pill,rhat of Sidi-Aia— w— half af lifo, sad

>*q Imgtvfe
Arab ehiefo who—

fur tunes an bound ap with
pale at the mention ef the
»ibra t— tin Raq- St.’Ithem—I lax af Ufa (war,

Griit an^ B«w Mill for Sale.
BSC RIBER OFFERS
Saw Mill for rale, aiiu.ied at St. Marge 
•—hip No. 44, Ir King’s Counts. They
», ■»’“ WH principle, being c.ch
feet ovemhut waler-wh—I, —d in a grad 

town on application to the — brarib—,
■ sofa—

DIXON.

AYER’S CHERR
A IrAiiH Tragedy. »* me:Many ef theelranaa mraet lt..i > Il I ■ mneelap eraIk era Ie----■irenge ana nomme mareer, wmd vutree, tor

lint of

Tbieeug.
a a okRtMuM» f.t Liu; ,v. -■» r 5
d*wiri- Mill., Dear k, ISM.

eat fate-
"a! iotl

TEN A A ND
Township Number Forty-

ly'^q.nlXb p.°î IhÏÏ». cf‘ money"‘Î!*"by lb2a‘

- orhdrwiee to Ihe «ddanigaad. wtihoat delay
—me.

ROBRUtT STEWART.

i<B E R IN GHAT!
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WHERE THE SPIRIT OP THE LORD IS, THERE IS LIBERTŸ.”—3 Cob. m. it

iù. 'jj ca tp a ® ae.'FÂILIL à W1MFM bqxomWe have seal the firm Number of oar paper to many friends, 
who we believe would kindly aunt os in the goo 
we tree! they will not only receive it themselves, 
their best endeavors to give it a wider circulation.

tenfold, and this was this Session, end it ie si together ^necessary that the new Act 
eooold distinctly recognise the Bible as the Book of standard 
morality, giving it a place at the head of the list of books to be 
esed in the schools, and defining exactly its use, not as a data
book, bot ae a book of morality—the time, not the evening, 
when children are wearied with the exercises ef the day, bet the 
6ns! exercise after opening ia the morning —and then ealv te the 
children of parents or guardians who do net object, and on no 
•ccoeni forced on any pepil of any denomination. 1, All that 
the Board ie prepared to sanction in reference to the Normal 
School is, that one letton in the week be given from the Bible, 
and that m the evening after the school it dismissed Are yon 
Protestants thus willing to have the Bible proscribed in yoer 
Normal School, when yoe force it on none, awl when the Ro
man Catholic children need not even hear it, ae there ere two 
rooms, into one of which they might retire, if unwilling to bear 
the Bible Lessons ? What is one evening m the week for the 
purpose of Bible-training t To offer such is a solemn mockery, 
and no mean insult to the Protestantism of this Island The 
great excellence of Slew’s system is its moral training ; bat 
this is entirely lost by the present mode of instruction. If, then, 
yoe are to obtain ihe benefits of a real Normal School, let peti
tions be now forwarded, that the Legislature may frame an Act 
according to your wishes. 8, No mention is made of the Aca
demy ; it is not under the Board of Education, and* can only be 
reached through the Legislature. Will Protestants consent to 
have the Bible excieded from their higheet Institution of learn
ing in the Island ? We think not. 4, The Council have the 
power of altering the Beard of Education at theif pleasure, by 
the dismission of members, end therefore, any regulations passed 
by the Board this month, may be annulled the next. Let not

•r lUpw^ws*' ilenlsh Publie sad Private
M and Office»

Bare chance tebat also uselee.eeo children, JUST RECEIVED, by;

the Subscribers, per Barque “ Isa- 
|bel,” from LIVERPOOL, England, a 
large «assortment of
BRITISH MERCHANDIZE

Hew open for inspection.
BRICK BUILDING,

1 Bast Corner of ttuecn and Dorchester Streets.
DUNG AN, MASON & CO

Charlottetown, 21st Oct., 1856. I»L
MACNTTTT & BROWN

Have removed to the new
Establishment South Side Qubun’s Brake, nearly 

opposite the MARKET HOUSE, and have just received ac 
I extensive Supply of—
BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,

From the best Manufactories in LONDON, MANCHESTER,
I GLASGOW, &e The GOODS having been purchased by one 
i #f the Firm on ihe most advantages* terms, they can be recom

mended as the cheapest in the Market
On sale, asupenor article in TEAf SUGAR, RICE, INDIGO,

M» aided by Government T CLEARANCE 8AL*

AT PUBLIC AUCTION.
HASZARD

Beeri was formed
Ths Maim.—We had a Colonial and American Mail 

on Monday morning The newspapers are filled with the 
speeches in the local Leridaturee, and are of no interest 
to ns. The British Man arrived at Halifax on Saturday 
last, and a long telegram of the news will be found in our

in a Inner of the WILLpteorge t
VJ Sell hie extensive 1------------------ ,
HARDWARE every .Afterneeo and Evening,

to Se Kildare Place Society
Lin which the Bible was made The mail-bags cannot be looked for before Thurs- 6000 volumes of stamdard and mlsoellaneoui B001

lay night.Ümioinatary 600 Beam» of PAPER, in «wry li» and quality,
Mathematical and DRAWING MATERIALS,
PAPIER MACH1Eand othat FANCY GOODS,

------toaivau with a—t
Choice Assortment of HARDWARE.

A Catalogue and Snnplemnnt at. new raady for delivery.
llb*'* GEORGE T. HA8ZARD. j|

-The Annual 
preached on

! Sabbath last, in the morning, by the Rev. R. Smith, and in the 
evening by the Rev. G Sutherland, of the Free Church of 

! Scotland. The Annual Meeting of the Society, postponed from 
last eveeiog on account of the weather, will be held (D V),

I to-morrow evening (Tharsday), »! 7 o’clock. A collection will 
I be taken op in aid of Foreign Missions.

Rev. Allan Fraser will preach (D V), in Temperance Hall, j 
(up ataira), on Sabbath next, at 8 and 64 o'clock, p. m., in con
nection with the Presbyterian Church of Nova Scotia.

W ESLE T A N MlllIONART ANNIVERSARY - 
armons in behalf of Wesleyan Missions, were

have been precluded
mthe power of the

’crament to betftow) was formed by the anion of severs 
■•■•f £deea*Ntt! Societies. Its fundamental rule which | 
hitherto inter a barrier but wees it sad all actroo with 
M* Nat weal Hoard, retires all 'm children to be m 

* dlAUftdy Scrfpteras, sad forbids any but the !

be used m the school». Despite the 
remuât palronage and assistance, and the oppo- 
tlieiSeciety hue held on it* course, winning the 
eapem even of the Roman Catholic parents; so 1 

the iaal Parliamentary committee sat, evidence | 
« bad. in connexion upwards of 1,800 schools 
,000 children,—-the number of schools being I 
hiid of the number united with the Nations j 

Board, and the number of children more than one-fifth of the! 
*a»fcer ie ihe government school*

‘Tffcn Irish National syatem was based on the principle of 
•eide* to the wishes of a priesthood, whose constant aim 
been to keep the word of God hoend, and of opposition to the 
jest claims of Protestante, who desire that the same word : 

* dtoakl be free and open to every man. The establishment of j

TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION* 
bv WILLIAM DODD, ou TUESDAY the 24th March| 

! matant, and following day. at QUEEN SQUARE HOUSER 
the vary aliénai», vtock aI Bntiak, French and other merchant
^GiaTtSdTvfbito Coltona .ad Skeeliaga, Skwtiaga, Bodlicka, 
primed cotlnaa, glazed coltoee, aüaaiaa. innleakme, jean., fnrmlirre 
Coltona. Roekel Hdfia., Palchwocka, Sheeta, Rage, Connlarpanaw. 
Hosier, aad H.be,da.her, is variety Drape,, Irish Linen 
Table Linen, Towelling, Hollands, Farmtnre, Dam».k, .nd 
Moreen., Morinoo, Cobargv, Orleans, Delaines Ct0“"’*" 
Flannels, Shawls, Tailors' trimming., Carpeting», Bio«d Clulha, 
Doeakina, Tweeds, Whitney and otbor Clothe A large saeort- 
menl of Silk, Woollen and other VaHgjge. Reedy made Clolh- 
,n«. Black While and Coloared SHke. Salma and Saunmu, 
Silk and Velvet Trimmings, Silk Neckline, Baadennae, Poc.el 
Hdf.’silk Gtovee, Kid aad Woalleo Glor*, Clorh and Pc, 
Cape. Silk Hale, Fare, Cmbràtlee, Doola and Shoe. A grerÿ 
..riel, of Ironmoogary. Glam. China and Earthen.,re, SodS 

' Bl.ckfead, Starch.Scooring Briek. Brushy Alan, a beaolrll 
assortment of Jawallry and Fancy Goods—Plant and ran* 
Soaps, Perfumery, Sic.

Sale to commence each day at Eleven o’clock. J.... 1 a _ L : _I . kiJilnr nnr ■

Married,
♦f Govi At Cardigan, on the 18th inst., by William McKay, Esq , J. 

P., Mr Edward Stewart, of Brudnell River, to Miss Catharine 
McLeod, daughter of the late Mr. William McLeod, of Cardi-
^Lately at St. Eleanors, by the Rev. J. H. Read, B. D , Mr. 
Henry Crosman, Lot 17, to Mias Mary McQnarrie, Lot 25.

At the Manse, Mount Salane, by the Rev John Knox, on 
Thursday last, Mr. Peter Stewart, to Mrs. Ann Hamilton, both 
of New Perth.

On Tharsday the 26th ult., by Rev. George Sutherland, Mr 
Thomas Hardy to Mias Ellen Ferguson, both of Lot 84

factory foeodation. Let the frieods of the Bible and all that 
desire the prosperity of the country by the diffusion of round and 
Scriptural morality, bestir themselves without delay. Petitions 
may not be received beyond the I7lh of this month. All of both 
eexee.ffirom sixteen years and upwards, may append their names. ;
Each District should rood their pétitions to their respective Re- « 
présentaiivee. We trust the M’ ten and members of Com- j 
roittee feeling their responsibilil , and “ knowing the time,” 
will set vigorously in this matter.

I Sixth General Union roi Pa a t in, for a great Revival ■ 
of Religion in all Christian churches; for the downfa II of j 
Papal Antichrist, and of all that opposes the truth; and for j

I
 the universal extension of the Redeemer’s Kingdom, from j 

ths 9th till the 16th of March, 1857. Issued by the Society I 
for promoting United Prayer- ^ illness

“ And when the day of Penticotl wat folly come, <A«y were ...
fact i c<^ one accord *n on* place. And suddenly there came aiMj iol

| from heaven the tound at of a ruthing mighty wind, and i vee L______ ____ ^
the filled all the houte where they were tilting, and they were al s„d affectionate father. '

■ of | filled with the Holy Ghoti.”—Acre n. 1,2, 4. ; -■
Ie of There is a growing conviction in the minds of the peo-1 ]
rue-1 pie of God, that, till greater importunity in prayer be- rpyg PUBLI5 

ihall comes universal among them, the full accomphsbnient of 1 TE having i
promised blessings uannot be looked for. To aid in the tQ t Hasu
promotion of thie great object, it ia pronoeed, thatall who p„ll|lc,llon Udianontioae, 
desire the speedy and complete triumph of the kingdom ! pre8CDt sheet in its stead, 
of Christ should unite in a Sixth General Union fer Pray- j zard't Gazetie on or sio 
er, to continue for eight days, from the morning of Mon- j subscription money, or m 
day, the 9th of March, till the evening of Monday the ( funded by applying to Mi 
16th :—that, on each day. some portion of the hours from j should they not he willing 
seven till ten morning, and eight till ten evening, be set' tor. 
apart far special private prayer ; that the topics of the i Notice is hereby given 
day be referred to in the family devotions ; and that, in Co. » dissolved All p

21, 1856.Queen’s Squat

R. B. IRVING,

Teacher of writing, e n -
GLISH, French, Arithmetic. Book keeping, and the 

Mathmaties
Morning classe», for pupils of both sexes.
Evening clawes, for male adults.

Terms and arrangements adapted to accord with the 
reception of only n select and limited number of pupils.

*,* French and other Classes will be opened on Monday 
5th January, 1867.

Class Room,—at his residence, the house lately occupied by 
Mrs. Cullen, Powoal Street, Charlottetown.

Died.
Oa the 14th February, in the Royalty, after a long lllnese, 
irne with Christian patience and fortitude, Mr. Malcolm Mar- 
nnon, aged 93 years. The deceased emigrated to this Island 
the year 1843, from Mull, Scotland.
On the 2let of February , at St. John’s N. B., after a protract- 

rhteh he bore with much patience and resignation, 
Mr. Alexander McKenzie, a native of Prince Edward Island, 

>ng a resident of New Burnswick, aged 66 years. He 
a wife and family to mourn the death of a kind husband,

A CARD.
HAMMOND JOHNSON, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,— may bo consulted at (ira 
Dispensary, or at his father’s Residence.

Ch. Town, P L L, July 17.

R. B. IRVING,
Notary Public, Conveyancer & Accountant

OFFICE—At his residence, in the house lately occupied by 
Mr» Cullen, Pownal-Street, Charlottetown.

Deeds of conveyance of
all descriptions,of Leasehold and Freehold Estate,including 

Assignments, Mortgagee, Sic , Letters of Attorney, Bonds, 
indentures of Apprenticeship, Bills of Sale, Charter Parties, 
Arbitration Bonds and Awards, Petitions, Ate , prepared with 
accuracy and despatch; Merchants’ Books, Partnership, and 
other complicated accounts, &c , arranged and balanced at mo
derate charges 

Charlottetown,

efEagtaad aad Ireland.
t. Restrictions o& religious instructions.
"The schools are to be kept open for a certain number ofi 

heart so four or five days of die week, at the discretion of the 
Geautosioners, for moral and literary education only.”—(Lord 
Stanley V Letter-.)

“The ordinary school beaieesa, during which all the chii- 
dree,of whatever denomination they may bo, are required to 
attend, and which ia expected to embrace a competent number 
efhesn in each day, is to consist exclusively of instruction m 
those branches which belong tea literary and moral education 
The reeding of the Scripture», either in theauthorized or Douay 
version, is regarded ae a religious exercise, and as such, is to be 
eonfintd to those times which are set apart for religious instruc
tion.M—(Secpnd Report, 1886, p. 82.)

“In 8ÎÎ flcnbote receiving the ordinary rate ef «alary, aided by 
the Commissioners, a certain narober of days, at least four m 
each week, ana certain hours, at least four in each day, are 
Buderetood to he set «part for moral and literary education, dur
ing which children of all denominations are to be educated to
gether. During throe hours, no book inculcating or countenan

cing peculiar views of religion, ie to be used. As the holy 
iSeripIdie is itself, unhappily, a subject of controversy in this 
icoantry, &c it it not to be introduced during the heure e»« 
■pert fer common education,*’—(Third Report, 1886, p 102. 
■ “ The Commissioners desire me to observe, that it is of the 
»«rac« of these rules that rel'giout instruction should be given 
■a/y el the time specifically appointed for that purpose ; and 
Shat children whose parents do not direct them to be present at 
rot.shosld previously retire—(Letter from T. F. Kelly, Secre

tary. 1881.)
“He days and hours (of reading the Scriptures and religion» 

instruction) most be specified, in order to remove from the mind 
|ef the Roman Catholic parent the possibility of a suspicion that

10 boxes CANDLES, 8 bales HOPS
The contents of 6 crates EARTHENWARE, consisting m 

Tea Seta (Pencilled end China), painted and b'ue ' of* A 
Saucers, Mugs & Jugs, black and Rockingh.itn Teagftt 
Bowls, Toilet Sets, Sic.

2 bales DRY GOODS, consisting of gray and white Cottons, 
Striped Shirtings, Printed Cottons, Cotton Handkerchiefs, 
Braces, Comforters, Coburgs and Delaines, r.ndv-made 
Vests, woolen Shawla, Re., *c. 60 bandies Colton Wnrp,
50 reams Wrapping Paper. Also, a lot of Glassware, vu :

Dec. 18th, 1856.

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS HAVING
** legal demands against the Estate of Willi a m Hodges, 
Esq , deceased, late of Cymbria Lodge, Rustico, are requested 
to furnish their accounts, duly attested, forthwith, to Mr. H. J.In the Houee of Aaaembly,

Friday, 27th Februarv, 1857.
DESOLVED, that .no PETITION
^ praying aid for Roads, Bridges and Wharfs, or for any ob

ject of a Local or Private nature, be received after Tuesday, the 
17th day of March next

Ordered, That the said Resolution be inserted in all the 
Newspapers published in Charlottetown.

JOHN M'NEIL, C. H. A.

( "undal!, Charlottetown ; and all indebted to the said
Estate will

Feb. 18,

FREEHOLD farm at auction.

The subscriber offers
for Sale .1 AUCTION, oo the iOth day of MARCH lira, 

a FREEF.HOI.il FARM of One Handred Acre», .nu.l» in 
SEARLTOWN. Loi 16; ailljr ecree of which ale cle»,. and ihe 
remaieder cohered with a isuture of Hard and Poflwo d 1 I M- 
BF.R. The land is in n good etatn of cnlli.airon, nnd ,eadv lo 
receive « Crop nail Pprin*. There la elao the privilege of n 
SAW MILL nn the premiees Application to be made in the 
•nbecriber- NATHANIEL W. 8TKANU

February 18, 1867. Ilea

SERVANTS’ REGISTRY.
'j'H*'. UNDERSIGNED RESPECT-
A FULLY nnnonneea to all - horn it may concern, that 

he intend, to keep it SERVANTS’ REGISTRY, where par- 
ties making application will be attended to at a moderate rate 
of charges Hours of attendance from 10 a. m , to 3 p. m 
Place of residence. Palmer’s Buildings. Brmcetown Road.

DONALD M-FADYEN. 
Charlottetown Common, Feb. 4, 1867.

Seed Wh« .4, Dorifiy and PnUtnft*.
(?OR SALE, AT THE WARREN
1 FARM.—100 bushels TEA WHEAT,

100 bushels GOLDEN STRAW WHEAT 
50 do PERUVIAN BARLEY
60 de CALICO POTATOES, grownfrom seed im

ported last Bring from Cornwallis, N. 8

60S bush OAT8, 600 bu.hels TURNIPti, and 
10 tons good fresh STRAW. Apply to 

18th Feb., 1867. lsldtEx6w J LYALL.

in studies ef whieh he does 
. ... I Stanley to a deputation

Bïôm the Synod of Ulster, EiglMi Report, 1841, p. 166.
I F rom these extracts it appears that—
Religious (including Scriptural) education is forbidden in a

I-HE SUBSCRIBER WANTS r
1 engage Competent SAWYERS in aaw 6000 (net of M 
oany immediately. Apply at Once to7 JAMES N. HARRIS
Janaary 28, 1867. if.

NEW STORE AT TRYON RIVER,

PHE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS kqr
Sale, 60 barrels FLOUR (warranted good), TEA, 

Sugar, Molasses, Sole and Neats Leather, Soap, Candles, 
Confectionery, Backets, Tobacco, Brooms, Crockeryware, 
Clocks, Chairs, Manure and Hay Forks, Hats and Caps, 
Bools and Shoes, India Rubber Shoes
Quantity of Ready-made Clothing.

Cloths. Tweeds, Doeskins, variety of Shawls 
Victorines, Boas, Indies’ Dresses, Ladies' Bonnets 
Shirting Cotton, Printed Cotton, Bedticks, Delaines 
Coburgh, Orleans, and other Dresses 
Room Papering, Venetian Blinds 
Cotton Warp, Indigo, Saleratue. Soda 
Cooking and Franjtlin Stores, Nails, Augers. Locks 
And a variety of esefnl articles, *11 of which will be Sold 

cheap for Cash, or Oats at Cash price.

L 8COTT & CO.’S
KIFXIKT OF TBX

British Periodicals, and the Farmer’s Guide.
Great reduction in the price of the latter publication

T SCOTT & CO., NEW YORK,
J-d • continue to publish the following leading British Periodi-

1— The Loudon Quakteblt , (Conservative )
2— The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
8—The North British Review, (Free Church. ) J
4— The WxiTMisiTia Review, (Liberal.)
5— Blackwood’s Ediwbuegh Magàkip», (Tory.)

These Periodicals ably represent the three great polmcal par
ties of Great Britain — Whig, Tory, and Radical,—bui politic»

FALL 1856
LIVER-1/ X MAJESTIC,’ from

POOL, * Obi,' from Loudon, and recent arrivals from 
Boston and Halifax, the Subscribers have received upwards of 
1000 Paceages

British & Foreien Merchandize,
which they offer for sale at their usual low prices for prompt 
payment. Wholesale Customers supplied at low rates and liberal 
terms. The assortmont consists of 

60 Chests prime Congou TEA,
7 Bales Carpets and Woollens,
8 Cases and 3 bales Heady Made Ciothmg,

15 Trunks Boots and Shoes,
4 do Silks, Silk Dresses and Ribbons,
8 Bales Grey, white and Printed Cali ~

Ginghams,
6 Bales assorted Cloths, %

10 Cases Ladies' Drees Materials,
2 do FURS,
2 do Woolen Shawls,
1 do Polka Jackets and Sleeves,
2 do Glszed Linings,

15 Kegs “ Hall’s” Powder,
30 Packages Ironmongery,

2 Cases Gala Plaids Lineeys,
1 do Silk and Straw Bonnets,
1 Trunk Ladies’ Mantles,
1 Case Gloves nnd Hosiery,
1 do Jewelry Si small vVares, 60 

White Paint, 2 Casks Oil, 1 Cask Putty, 5 Tins Copal Varnisl 
Boxes, Ward’s Washing Powder, Paste Blacking, Chine» 
Glenfield and Blue Starch, Bags Pepper, Alspice, Corks, Ba 
rels Crushed sugar, Logwood, Rice, 86 bags Cat Nails, 
large quantity of AMERICAN GOODS,

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
The House of Assembly have been in session since : 

Thursday last, but up to this time have not answered the 
Governors speech.

The usual Committees have been appointed, and the 
Report of the Committee on expiring Laws was reported

The following Reports of Committee were also adopted 
jjB the House.
^mDirüfon of Prince County—“ Your Committee to whom 
^*s referred (daring the last Session) the petition of the inbabi- 
Tmts of the Western part of Prince County, praying that the 
(■anty may be divided, and a Jail and Court House erected et 
(Sacumpec—have to report that, as far as they can judge, the ‘ 
ÿfcense of building each Jail and Court House would not be 
IlSs than JE 1,800, in the first instance, and including pay to the 
JWge*, annual maintenance and Juror’s fees, the expense 

j vluld amount lo £600—a sum too great to be taken from the 
glieral revenue. Your Committee cannot recommend the divi- 
jean of the County, unless the petitioners are prepared to pay 
j !■ expense necessarily attendant upon it.” 

mfifavigation of Kildare River—11 Your Committee, appoint
ed during the last Session of the Legislature, to report on a peti- 
tdn from the inhabitants of Kildare, praying that a sum of 
»ney in aid of subscriptions, be granted to cut a channel to im- 
fAve the navigation of Kildare Rivet, beg to slat» that there is

instruction. I passed into the boys* school without makmf any 
observation, and returned in about a mi.iu'v after ; but not a Bi
ble or Testament was to be seen : other bu^ks had been put into 
the hand» of the children, which they held conspicuously. The 
hiding of the Bible, ou the appearance of the inspector, 1 consi
der more culpable than the open violation of the rules”—(R.
a ll:___ I.__ _______l._r____ II.......- C.___ ....... „Sullivan’s evidence before House of Commons, p. 673)

JOHN HOWATT
Tryon River, March 4, 1867.
N B. Wanted, a few thousand bushels good OATS, fur 
hich Cash will be paid on delivery.

to have recourse to thU ueoeitfu!
with a notion aeBibles

if there
[tjied’e word ! Derry ■ aadextracts, that—

:h as Protestant* require for their 
____ the National Schools, for ths mot
to inculcate morality by a reference io

FARM FOB BALE
FARMFor sale,

containing 60 acres of good LAND, situated on the Wins 
loe Road, about 7 miles from town. There are oo the premises 
a DWELLING HOUSE and two BARNS, one of them a new 
frame Barn, 46x26 ft., and a gond stream of Water, sufficientripteral instruction the

enunaru and eut of that time b# dare

to be of using the
at the children, that a ROBERT DIAMOND

FOR BALE
LOTS,TOWN

ibly, even with those ef (.3 00To suit pur29, in the First Hundred in Charlpttetowi
this gene- four hail-iets.they will be sold either together,

ily at this Office.
larch 4. 1857- - —. -*l . —tti w i » t. Wl—e * aesfeMM —f #L— u II "-Buepeu—or y wm suew u copy os tœ geue-s.

liu the event ef he not previously put BOAT FOR SALE.
FOR SALE, A LARGE BOAT,

well adapted for the fishery, twenty-nine feet aix inches 
keel, eleven feet era inches beam, four feet seven inches hold, 
with standing room fore and aft, and decked. Bhe ia built of 
goed material, a fast sailer, well found, aud three years old this 
Bp ring. Apply to JAWB9 W BEARS.

March 4, 1867. * 8wx Murray River.

the Tee Cera*
.y alee be NOTICE I

THE SUBSCRIBER INTEND-
ing to change his present Business oa the Yirit day of 

JUNE next, hereby gives notice to all parties indebted to 
him, and whose Accounts have been repeatedly furnished, that 
unless the same ere paid on or before the above date, they will 
be handed to an Attorney for collection, without distinction.

VV R WATSON

Yoer Committee, appointedof üt but
to report on a petition from the inhabi-

of Cascumpec, preying that there me)view, protection to JPo* | Debt Corarai»-for the of thea Court Hi
suitable baildiagof that District, ere of epmkm that

FARM sale.
Healer Smr BrUft"1 
■too, to eoqaire into the eape 
letor Biaer, Reetioo, hare te 
rater la tbe channel, aad , 
la, area Id be reqaired; ai

D INTERESTThe leaseho
of 60 aoree, on Ihe Wiaetoe Let IS,that from the great depth

late Captain HOUSE andwith nef the river, a very heavy
.ik.v liants Ikn ninSto ...” EASTER SHOW.

A SUBSCRIPTION SHOW OF
a FAT STOCK will be held oo the Market Square. Cber- 
loUeteiowu, oo WEDNESDAY the 8th APRIL, 1867. A list 
of the prises will be published shortly.

Subscriptions received by Sir. Irving al the office of the Roy
al Agricultural Society.

February 25, 1867.

aad ether Outbuildings, and a well
ef green Wood4 are fit te eleor  ̂sud ti

her porticolers, apply 
QB0»GE CUD MOIwarrant sc large

March 4, 1867. Sdwtfctl
without uniexpend id is procuring ^ ndently udvo/te tj 

not prominency brj 
raved doctrii#* of#

ferry, ecpeeislly, ae i 
to Church or ChapeL privilege» of Protestants, 

nd reeelutely maintain tl* SATURDA til Hr, FEB-
to light and 
Bible, we deem tl 
ary addition, bet
oily. lethuecoH w ________  r_________
lost aim to present our renders with

1. A full sud Scriptural Protestantism in 
antagonistic systems.

1 Tbe most oorreet aud enlightened vie 
Religion» Liberty.

8. All tbe meet imaortaat doraratic and gw 
4. Tbe claims aud proceeding* ef the T<

RÜABY loot, • Government DEBENTURE. Me. 80S,-lgn tmiflîitfld
i dotoeT

bet beyond Ala bo
PIANO FORTES A MELODEONS.

For sale, two of chick-
MINO fc eOH’8 raaewoed PIANO POSTES. Theee 

Inetnmeeu have never beea Bead, aad the me here are pro- 
aoaeeed by jadiaa, lo be the heal.

Albo—Two eaperior MELODEONS, mode by hfaeee * 
Hamblio. The above leoimwoe eon be oeeo by applyteg to 

SAMUEL A roWLE. 
i S Hi ChaiWuetoeti, Fab. M, 1817.., if.

to the welfare of tlef FlAy Pa at, da Any povoea finding oaHWelsh, far the
win he eaBabiy raw..dad by leaviag * with the

Iseosi».—Ae Laqeeet was held by Devid
JOHN BALL.ye, Beqeire, eee ef the Coroners of Eidg'a Ceasty.ee Taee-

view ef the body ef the lata John Chargée!et Ooet
line bed hone lead before the Oewvemail, «HlWolleg to Mr.

T**
HOUSE, <
order, will w ^^aaaeo tor a i^m w^ea
ee mete veeae far the Spring steak.

STOCK or•ad eras! traatmaal of the hay. Bad Dr. Hehhirh DRY oeose a* Ihe MAA'CHB&TKK
An ebetreet of the la teateeet hem team to held h foot eaerlee.

aliéna ef Chrlmiaa CharehaadUANTIT variety of
pot ATOce, we a haltbeing felly oetàaAod, Worn Ihe taetiaaeay ef their aeppl iee HENRY A. BOLL, MHten.Feb. 11. Si rer weteid proie*. aad the total abeaeee ia the evidaeca of. ere tale aaewlly lew.

•aap A—vwy ^gaaara1i eimmhiiid. aft*) iinj[nHlt<u ee Mr.. jlS8w«

Sale Cardmg Meehtees, Machine Cards, Crank -Plato*

■round for the deathA *v.
ythe Dwm,.le>ii Ute aoi> m of theaa

Weal Pieltwa, Eew* Treenail Machinery ae alŒOat ha, Feee, Oadme1,T*aa, rare, eaaaam, VVlveea, oaitaa. It—caa.
Flewer», fl—eh Cere—, MaeHa Ctdlara and Habit Ehim.

Charlaitotowa, Jety ,11, «MAitvd.poof

B. TREXAtN
MeMORSAY.,3'.S y..i im$

IS TORNTHE ORIGINAL

<A,uù»raafa
wmm

pvMtpç-jpttjrrm



m, end if «omet, to pewit her to eoatinaa hrr
fall of otaveo; bat If «he bote no right to

fag, to «else her, and liberate *rw. IV 111
that if a «impie exhibition of the «fan led W K»K1«1 the Mrohaatra* Hell ie ihà 

day ef Jely eeal, et the beef
of eeleUraliag I he eeme,—wb , ^
ether», ie lew» aed coealry, heldieg the lew. Dectaf m 
aed raepeci, will etteed.

Tiehate af admirai» era he ehteieed el the 
* P. Me.Nell, epfaahe the Balk

TH06. M'Nirrr. Chaiame 
NEIL M'UOUG AU Sacral 

Meeatewe Royally. Jaee 16. 1868,

COMMI88yowl from the riril of u
minPrit* Ct|U%e•f^htioral «hip. the entile «eight, st oeee, he

«*”■ hto/piratre, «Condilira phieh eerteinly will eet. DININGlone A. FamilyBaweea A. Fewaa,Werhertee, rfHrmD:that warcomplied with. We do wot 'HENwill lent bwt thel to andineigniBcant a eqoabble, 
eerinara will Ibimmlraed

Johe Yea. of Committee.•hedbpm,, had at
MORRIS, Aaerieweera^

it duty of I ««peeling the pepwe ef Aaa- Ihfh fertaly. the 8Utbe Sold by PiFor Sale,
leetiowed, howeeer. If it he werlh Eaglaad » MeAetey, day of Jaly, Or

FREEHOLD PI
ititt ef Siaeh good quality, Freeh eat17,000While t. SPRUCE MAAS. made ready far delieery 

THOMAS ANNEAR. Meeragee Riear. Eaqaira ef 
■Ml* Danse, Em;.. Chartenalew», a* le..

STEPHENS * CLARK. OrweR.

ieetwpt the aUee trade, which «be ie arable to
ma — -------« .m«rel mrut nf IRItflAW amrl mfadSII aanra HALIFAX AGENCY.leal eeet ef money, aed ef «till mom

OEOBQE FRA8EHWhetae,It appear» to we that ifthe rfare trade were tty Otr Ira Firm rf Ft earn, LfU » C.,)'f)-r»«u.**• hew deaths woeld aot only ibe public rood frees SouthMerchant, Ship-Broker 
-AOBBT.

Older,•ego. bet that the more negro* that are imported into tow

B TOID CHAMPAIPicelaed tropical Ammfae. jest eo maeh the to the Sale ni Delicacy efPart wrierDrag Store ef the Uyrrr Plear.tweTo rax Eturoa or rsx uuxbeb.itarif, by driirering Ihow eeaatrlra per- E. Weed PRODUCE. », a StareChar lotte to ant, Jane 16, 1858.
■“neatly into the ef the blaak race ef men, a W Otwice—Vi Bear. Dansa. Era,IB ON*, TWO OB THREE 

car term, aa may be agreed 
‘EWART.” directly eppo 
i,with ahoet Fifty Act* ef 
I eultiration. Also a good

_______ made ie the Proprietor,
the Soeth aide of Chariottetowa 

d._______  Jane 16. 1858.

> BE LBT.j 
Yes re, or 1
- “GLEN

occupied by lbs Besk of News fleet». X 
Refer ess cps is Ckerletletowe—

W. T. Paw, Esq. Mtieheatv 
Alex. M'Kiivmon, K»q. do.

is yew pap* ef a person wider theto ewiit them at no rory distant data.Idj Which.
died in the Charlottetown Jail. Aa la the propriety of that name
baring bees «bas applied, in pahli * ^ f 1-----
panic ala rly referred Ie, thoee by 
■ertad, most of eoeree, be seppoee 
utsm credibly awared that ibe |
erer properly aeeamed that asm* b_____ ______________________
that the same individaai bee been by many, le say ibe least ef il,

anon. “ GLEN i 
•tie CharlottefcnMorrell BENJAMINSURVEY OF THE |

In a letter Ie the Jpumiurr of the 7 th iraient, Mr. Ball, 
The Surveyor General. eaye, F1 am maeh aorpriaed that 
“Mr. Moelean ehwid hun changed Aie rpratn» rince ear 
“ last ioterriew. ha hevi^thennine» eamôimkÉRAerahand

He Id* t, March, 1888.
la he the heel jadgra. . 8 MILLSF. W. HYNDMAN 

Commission Merck
GARDEN. 
W. STEWA1 Berm Cbnmoe for On]

.AUCTION, an TUESDAY, theFerry, Lot 48,
im he» i ItW

Dry Good.,*».BASE SEAL OIL.ire rewired ratiefaslery ef the death of my era, «T VIrawer ramay M8I. recently Sited ey aedCerate. Cat*
ietaa wiaale

Eltraat of Logwood,«liai lot eta tee.we hie opinion, the only etidpaee 
. * my fie'4-boeh, whieh 1 rafawd. railTor 
igpoeed he MÏl lfaelean, hat eoeaiderlng that ea 
were d jtineated from eetoal ewrtey, they earn 

held he required far the ealcoiatkta >f tht are*

Te eater hmeiale Greead Lagrnmd. 
dm Yetiewoed.

ewer, that aay that farther deeeriptieaJ. A T. MORRIS,ed eerreeey >kwu the ideray if my AUe.ra the i jeon saw logs.Pew ttralky M%e. Beery artiele ef BtriB,lid We required far the calculation ofkat «raid he required farÂryïu:. vmgjneorraetl 
»**d, I have si

eondWs(formerly cved 
«arty codai*»on. the aeearmey of that ef the fret which I hawa•imply la Mill) will heE* Sale (ri aed «heap et the Caah Dreg AUCTIONEB RS

M. W, 8SINNER.fvefahle eeideaee. By gieieg ihie note e place
The gear 1er prit ef U* perche 

peried ef erne rear, yrtehle ie
terme ef the Lead Petri»,. A*, 
ef rale mede k.owe « «mlicsliee
awe Daellai»*», Leqpua,cherl

rewieie far ery meyyea *11 reefer a Error oo Feb. 11. 1868
FLOUR FOE Farther pa rue ala is aadh. old plane and me pi, ie.e lair retain, rad to that «Set 

1 .\L. my “ baud-writfag,-’but to aothing more. Eat tbia 
■Aiding the real pointât ieeue. If Mr. Ball wra “prio- 
•• eip-u, engaged from the 28 th braember, 1834, la auraay- 
“ ing.Myiag off thalaafa and eetalea." Ac., on the Wor
rell P«j$wr«y, ra he tap he era», In aletter of the 28th Dee., 
l85%<onUiDed in the peintad eorramoedenoe. between the 
Oorernment end the Yendom, end. mitemted la the letter 
and* iwriew, ell lean eey ie that If them étalement» ha 
tree, he produced no eridenoe to me that eaeh wee the fact. 
If an actual surrey had been mad», B wee ra.beaiue* of 
Mr. Bull In matùAr for the Vendors that the ericelatioo 
might ha-made Norn a plan or plune, bot II «ma hie duly te 
luraiah the delate their iifam.upoo whieh beall^peAhoee 
»h|B wrae eonetruetei. The qoeetioo to be determined 
wra net the epproiimaie accuracy ofthe instrumental eom- 
putaTloe of the area of old or raw plan«,bul the arithmetical, 

aalculatioo of the true area.ftoe hie lelAwtea, upon which 
a more correct plan might he constructed, then any that ie 
new brifared, to exist. It epprara to e* that oaly three 
eraoooc can be entertaitted for refusing the fa Id-booh or. a 
eopy of IL Ora fa that no Said-book existed, ne general 
eurtey hoeing been, made, and'that ie my o»i.opink>»;ihe 
aeeend fa that If «.field-book did esiet, that it wra eo irae- 
enrete, and eeneeqneatly the pleae delineated from it, that 
it would not hear eerutiny; and the third poeeibto teaeon fa 
*hal Mr. Ball wra commanded by the tioremmeet to with
hold the hlAhaak, in order to defraud the Vendees.

Jura *,.1848,. JOHN K1ER. WILLIAM DODD,
COMMISSIOE MERCHANT * AUCl 

Qilte Sqcaxx, 
CHARLOTTETOWN

AA BARRIOS Superfine FLOUR lew far raeh. 
Y** JAMES PURDIE.
June 18.1S38. SW Wu delayed putilrhfag rani thin meniieg.(Selerday) ia

THOMAS BOREReed*r la.lay before ear readerr as eaereel aa ai 8t. Rarer*a MM», April H.tfag

DiatUiery ^ gm]eCHEAP DRY GOODS
ee>

QtTEEBr SQUARE MOUSE.
rpHR remainder of the SPRING supply of STAPLE and 1 FANCY

\W Tma Preprimer of ibe liLANare. fa era 
W. Nr Leon, reeeeiad Ibeir role* i* Grargerewi 
-uoreieg l*m. and *1 fie* o’cleek ibe «earn eteoieg
•gain at the Pollmg Diwnrafa Rriramewa ead.B

Iwerieier.- Mr. Le ear g* a, web bl* earn pi 
era, from 8t. John, N. R , waauiil a ebon 
ealertammeuta el Urn Tempera era He», lyurae

ALBERT H. YATE8,
AUCnONEKB AND COMMISSION MI

OFFICE WATER STB RET, CHARLOTTE

rpo RESOLD BY AUCTIO*.<yg WEDNESDAY, ram 
, A diet Jcir next, (If not jewtragij diepoeed of by pri- 
Fils bbrgsin); tbBi

Newly erected Distiller) ,t Crnpnnd,
•"-------**------------------ ‘me web the Leea meeeet ef eoe-faeuh

the DimiMery ie «**); ibe Still «iib
wrahmi,

mi Tbsisdsy

MUTUAL FLU INSURANCE CO]
ChnrlnttetewB. acre efDRY GOODS mbefaeping. me in rampfau^i ,M .*

COSVeilHllCt', HCCOUintOd.'ltlAtl -n<l fa —mleemM
limn » a* empeeeed by aey a, l.lami, b

which wiU egaie be rerawed
They hr mg HENRY PALMER,are juet attired gee Bark AMrrrr, endready &» Sale. lelaai.beuifcEmit rrrrat, Nerember, 1887. In the ceelfe ef e large aed parieraJurait. 1858. (PAM.) WILLIAM HEARD.They remain hat a fam days, tie radwem aa*

IndlFpHtabU MAfe Policy t
(fererpmmrd ty Am rfPrrfimmmrj

Or the principle nf Metnel Life At
1* lamie* «mere, Zuadra. 

OSes, Rrahe'e Beildiagw, F.
Water Street, April 17. Age*» fa

neat Lienees.jpdge far yoareelrea.

ty Thera will be Dirine Sertira fa the Chercb el Seethpert 
raxl Senday. *7lb iam„ at II e-aa ead 8 p.m.
iy The Her. Jemee Wetmur. will (DY.

Trareereeee Hell, »p rUire. ea Behhelh fiem.
ead 84 o'clock, p.m,.

STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE,
Wli OIrESrM E riJVMf R&TABL,

China, QIass, Earthen and BrowArtre

ESTABLISHMENT.
?I0T0U,H.S.

rpHB Subscribers woeld reapectfoUj. imttmmi» W the 
* TRADE of FRINGE RIWFARD ISLAND thel they 

ksept-roMstssriy-Mi bsud » Urge isd well sssortsd STOCK ef 
CHINA, GLASS, 81XWRWARR, A BROWN WARE, •■***. 
ed frwn the best Manefaetories in Eeghnd, comprising erery 
article necessary for the Damer, Bren Ufa et, Tee. flapper and 
Toilet Tables, m shew a patter ne and ef every dwefftm ef ware, 
sellable for Teem eed Coentry Unde, whtoh they eflbr le pei- 
cheeeewet lew. ppieen- foe Cea*: BttOWNjAf ARE,. die., *c.,

irhselare
le the eebeeriber ee IkeTe»», Cra|

ROBEICrapeed, Jena 18, IWfl-

ValuaMe Freehold Property 1er Sale.fa the
Mrh.al'X,

rrto BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION, ON TUBbaiY» 
» the 16th day o! Arerer next, at the bora of 11 e’eleek, 

a. m„ that we» haewa FARM aed PR EM 1813 ef tb. fateMr. j 
Hen* McAutmWU, ef Let et TewneMp Ne. Feerleaa (lin, I 
ie Rriuee Ceeuly, roe let* leg 1UU-Acres at eacriUul UNU 
ee *f wbmb are fa a high maw «f eeltiretira, ead the remeindedl 
ie well weeded milb Hgrdmnd. wrtb e-geed DWELLING! 
IIOU8E, with 7 Rraewbelew, we» faiebed; ah* e good BARN 
Wi-SX. m g6edr.rawi.lra.» rraellrol "H’rU ef H'elrr * the 
■rewlrra; tin raid fWm Ararera Rtcnmeuu Bar, where their

with

BGUITABLR PLRH IHBIHRMFCE COM 
OP LOHDOIf.

BOARD or DIRECTORS FOR P. B. ISLAN1 
Hon. T. H. Hatilafd,

•* F. Loaewoar»,
R. HuTcumsee, Est|.

W a regret to learn by Telegraph meeenge 
mo, Mr. Job» Ga

from St. John, Newflil.,
AIM.FOND, died in Uwt

Mr. Gaiitsfonl left CbarlolK town aheeâ Aie

Married,
Hard. 11,11 H. Jj GVEFOAidi,THenday fen, the Bee.

BRASS- FOUNDERY. plenty ef Bee Maeere eaa he had witheelof Let 48.
begs to iofbn* the pub! 
hie Bwass For*»B*t near hrv

Subscriber ef by pfiieie•erre on the above day, if eet previoesly di
lie. Farther perticelara cae be bad Croen504 Dob. Milk PANS. 600 Reserved CROCKS,

ISOS Cream CROCKS, with er witboal Covers,
UW do*. Sien aad Eailhen Jam,f, I, *. and Seal 
60 Crate» peeked asserts* WAKE, S* Basse PIPES, Ac.

ff* AU orders will he Pencteally attended te» 
restée, Jens 4,185S. J. B. ARNISON A CO.

in Prince Street, and is now ready toAt Lot IT, efChmer in the hresstv Km, in dm
Castings for35th year of her age, Margaret, the beloved wife *»fMr.Ir. Hegh Raeaeny. 

Hegh Smmh foe•ftteety abb*. McArthur, aLet 14, Ji•of Ibe evêdwme lurnieheAby Ibe MILL OB SHIF WORK
Gufeenment fue the oompuution of the araa, if the# ehoee ORNAMENT» OF FINE BRA8» FOR FUENF
to he eetiefied win », » STUD HORSESof miie; end 1 AND SHIP'S STEEPING W HEELS,her reeigentten. le the Divine
•egret that ne altmratiae ehould hare he*» left bub the

■pee il».!» MONDAT» rad HMWDAYS.Diraolntion uf Partnership. Casting .days—I 
Tent»—Cash

wapruffawpraf one-of appearing in print, in riudfaatfom of
driirmyeraoM Ceppet mul B.Imy opinion, whieh.fame ehaogod, «Mr.Mlie ptiUed lo That celle the oral te he, era

Oe Traeday the Md, Awe#. Jeee, eeeraAdaeghter a# Daaiel 
' * ear. aed 8 rneiuhe.

Ity, * the I* irai., Martha, wifc ef Mr. 
adreraed age of 78 y rare. 
if), at Deroapert Callage, Ana* Mean,

PARTNERSHIP BUSINESS HKRETOFOREJE» rrtllR Importai 
Y etrutiL J—*~

ECLIPSE," el
leriFo ini earned an under the style rad Arm ef WATSON DCl following lima.Bui Ifa. Culea. haring Ineentioaaly ettribnted

Teems* A- Domeos, ie ihie day dhrefaed by a—lral The highlit prie» will be girra for OLDword» and Idea» to nr, whieh 1 neither expreteed L T. THOMAS, Salardey, the let Mop, at Mr.WM. E. DAWSON.
Thiemornieg.deeired it to be beliered that I hod ora etoop fat the Ger- Arrr pore* her! JOHN A ROBERT SCO Mradey, lie fa. rdfarao*. eudTeeedry. dlh, fareeera, atH. HarMeed. 7 Store lee, Melpeqra Reed ; the

needey, Ibe Stb,D. MACLEAN. le Jeu» CANBlâOa AMD 8LMGK BUILDERS, Therrday, the Ab, frreeeea, atNew London, Jaw 2k B5V. MIT or OHAJUCrOTTJ T. Thom*». el Mi.ITA8HIAUE8 eed SLEIGHS etwere en baud, ead
WM. E DAWSON. Can»»» iad Sleigh BUH p-imraMh MB

PuHtlftad andCharlottetown, Jane 8,1888.NOMINATION OF CAHDllbATBS.
PDIMHC fînilIttTV -

Hagen, New Id. neen, and en Satnrday, 8th, in ChniNew ow hand e variety ef new end eeeewd-hand CABR1PRINCE COUNTY.
• we AND Rovalt*

Unieere, Let*, She. wHi mmm »n oeierwey, dim, m lhbi
Monday. 18Ui;Teeedey, 11th, atSalt, Flow, Corn-meal * Groceries.

2500 .
1W Brineh LORN MEaL 
MV Bay da.

And s choice awntment ef Family GB0CKBIE8,
just rewived and for *le low for eaeh- only, at

BELL'S RRuV-lSION bTORE, Market iggeia, 
Charlottetown, Je* ll, 1888. R P A M Ghs

for Bale at redhead prieee. Thedieeidn. Flare, HiIU Lot 18 -Hen. Doenld liogley, 'lalanuigoeche; 
o. Ellen, Penis, Peg’ ty, 12th, endfayrrirafagMmtionm. nrunoeed bv Georger^Seliiir, Eeq„ p Charietminwn Ceiemee.April 80, 11Onltoe, Bey Verte ^do. Cneelmn-, Ayhnerd, NewSd. Menai wail AngneL

8* Hat Menuifcctert.
rrmi SUBSCRIBER GRATEFUL TO U» FRli 
*■ far- prau farore ia the Hal ead Clwthra Cleaniug 

neee, new informe them thel be hee also commenced the a 
of »SLK HATS, aed ie prepafed to eseente erdere ht the 
line. QtnU’, Lodim’, end Ckildttn$' Bel» mede In * 
eey style, nod at eeeb prie* ee wneot foil tn give wtieli 
He wdl attend dm flatnrday'MIsrkev wnha snnply ef liai 
te hie- rem»wing.tw #he city,

BW OU HàllBmd Clolkn Cleared and’ Rennreted < 
proved nridMaloe. " jF5r v,?

Agent, Mr. John Williams, Market Sgnue, where e i 
will be constantly kept.

JOHN H61
Charlottetown Royalty, Aptfl 21,1858.

Tuut—Cash II
lime» os Nolo ofrHiPiero DtsTBicr.—Willi»* WeMhtrd, Ee*., 18—Cempeges, Kennedy, Picioo; do.

Poffo Kim, AprilFidek X 21—ChernHi Beers.doi.do.
«T.»Gelkel, eraeeded by Fickle Gel- Ur-New Eeeeeeger, Sit^mae, Entirei proposed by Hebert* Gendet, eeeoeded >f»a

Mrat the followieg ph3î.,_i*‘186,i ■«•

ilfaer» ef (he Owrar. Mr. J.T r .w-Afaadef. ihe 8d day ef Mlf^°W?,-l-. 
y Pemt ; ra TWerde,, the dlh, . ' E,,n 
irgra Bridge; ee H tJnmJr,. ll,. 
hadewee*,meed; ea Tlui Way. the eS*”;. 
faed; ee Fridrf, 7ih, el Nrah Whhhey . 

°"L “*J * wife Doers Id’s Nine Milv
Re*', West River ; on 
whew ; ra H tUnttda 
Cherletletewe Rayah

u*.et -r-ti^To^-Ca.^r;:W" W7

Dura far—John Tee, Jew lB-Sefa. Bee, OeheerBey Terteybri. Afaee.der,Shri-
1 fTASKDimb Efaclkmotnng If ATS. AnpCan- 
* V dehrte wewrh, owe rilheee TUm wiù lie rare te*. wweeraIf—Meraiag Star, Crepe; Boat hie; de. Augelfara; 

ehibeeloe; do. Copy, Clerk, dee, dm Mirai N. BANEINBey Verte; do.
Flour. Molusooip Leather aud Confectionary.Pegwesh; geode. 

$h, IreUod; lew
Brigt. Chain Reeks,l—8overe%n, 

Bettereley.Tntao Dteraict.—buteisle* 
Betnmy, eeeoeded by John Eyerv 
JulwFlktssnrd. veconded by Ib C,’

P.-Perry,Esq., proposed by Arther ifey. Limer ici 
Btchibocton; UST RECEIVED, Alwor" k “LatjeeL.1IVED, per

Enuarwwd 8e|
Compeges, Kennedy, 4»-, do. Defleble;

---------- beperSee FLOUR,
de do

. MOLASSES,
SOLE LEATHKfop

_____ _____ erled Confect ions ry,
26 ds BwgheteDairy CHEEtiE,
or snsh only by SAMUEL A. FOWLE k CO.
emiew». May », 1868i 4t Peake's Beildi.

LUMBER FOR 9/
W\ Peel Mirentiehi PINK BO 
WV 40.W0 Pine k Cedar 8H1 

A,090 Peel Sineh-Pmr 4s Spveew

Creek; en Monda]by Tbomes Simpeun. 
y James Me DoegalH sec

10» half do lllh, el des. MeNiti

PANAMAFoe.ru DirriHCT.—Ji d, LEGHORH 
lTS ie rarfatjSPRING- 1868.

NEW GOODS.
FflHE"Sfaheoriber haring eompbtei hie SPRING IMPOR- 
•S TAT10N8, bee now oe hand a good STOCK oi Bee

Ivev, seconded by Ephraim Reid CorneK* liownlt. Esq 
ed by Hegb Gamble. J» 
Jamieson eeeoeded by J 

hordy proposed by R. Hndeunjh^eeendedU»

KING'S COUNTY. 
Giosotfodr jiwtr Ro»ai*ty.—T^ Heath Hevileod 
teed by Wm. B. AS then', eeeoeded by D. Gordon^ Goa?

The .h... leauwSÛbe ferlejghl d.ring tbFEW of the above,
PALM LEAF ami BEER A SON. far Ike flearae. ta be peri ea Ihe lamHou. W.

April 14. 1868. JOSEPH OSBORNE. Crop*Cbarictlatown, Jane 4, nier Goods. 189

ttUBSH STREET.

"ANCHEMrae just received a large and»

Fancy Dry Goods,
jdmy hr foend. in the newest styles, Ladies' drew i 
Wtvariety; London Manltee, in Moire Auliqoe ami til 
ile, Bonnvls, Drown end Drab Hum, Ribbons, Peraw 
Glove», Plume», ArtiBcief Flowers, he., he., kc. 

----- also--------
■apply of nil kinds ; India Rahbew, Te

*0.1,2,1; NOTICE.1858. Spring IHE ENTIRE BLOOD HORSE - SULTAN.— rind o)
and eure stock k«i
feleae,—) will lirl 
r, via:—* Mend.-).

BARNABAS VfitoWSDAI

-Safadin,-» eta da* beoiby jubn B. Howlett, seconded by »ARD9,25,060 doeed winch will be diepoeed ef cheep for ewelk
S s 6 DEALS,ALF.X. M'KIITNON. 16,600 doJene 26.i prapeeedby George Poole,MeDooetd, To-be eold low for Cavh.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT. 
GLASGOW llOUSK 

Queen Street.

JAMBS PURDIE.Horn 4. 1888. (M.PEllm)Isq,, propooed by John 

Wt. non. Emenwet 2He-

Fimst District.
seconded by John McDonald. John I* Baiucrct di K*cla*d.

In ft Wilson, Brown A Cot
TITOTICE is hereby given that thé Assignee» n 

nUiem oo .bin Esuta by Crediiovs rosidm, 
America, shell be Brel sebmiiled to the inspection of 
Palmbs, Esq., Sofieitor, Charlottetown.

FLKTCHRR A | 
Liverpool, 8th May, 1858. Setienen let/

eeeoeded by Joeeph McVi
^gfeyfariorarigupfa^Feeey DRY GOODS of

Boole end Shorn, aJoseph McVerish. greet variety warranted, Çnifihcd Brown Sugnrs, Molaesee^Sele LeatherJohn E. McDonald, seconded fcy John CoMo- TEAr8egaf, Mefoae*, 8eep. C*»dl*, Teèecee, Pip*, kc. 
r#* Ceetomera can rely ee gel«ng-|<ted vaine for ibeir money
Glatgow JhvN.

C,C. VAUX.

ire peed, April 21,1858t- - ---------1 tu, P..L. • LL, * la 44 , ------- « » fa—prupo^wu *QF Mo—. . ^Mpmupi Mweenueo By SAMUEL W, M-MURRAT.

FLOUR,
DOR SALE by the Subooriber et the STORE In QÜEI 
T STREET, formerly oeeupwd by Mr. Jam» Rite, 

176 Narrelo of Family Flour, 
which will be eold low for Cun. 
x May 27, 1858._________ lro____________ M. LOWDEN.

Patent Wlndlaaoeo. ~

JUST RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT, 20 patent* 
moo WINDLASSES, different rira», whieh wiU he ■ 

cheap for each. J. A T. MORRIS.
Queen Street, June 11. 1858.

•Hon. Edwerd Thornton, proposed ByI» Dura ict.
ow—/fcm TS* HOK?*“MOUNTAIN*!Lss-tosi ttéSSY =sfc,.'S.“aÿr.’ï: sss
lm Tra*J.,lra4tb- until Mofa.,, ih. I0th;aljubu W» 
rath, Ibe 11 lb aed lllh; el Rich me—, Lot 11, f,0oi Wc 
•J, the tSUl, ratB 8lo.de>, ih. 17ih May; end wUI tw
. -h-.. -------------------—-i.. u-i- -, iormm. Term.

CHARLES HÏ

Kice. Thomas Owen, Esq., Charlottetown, JeJames McAuley. 'eetmerlend leA 11—a, -- -----1. A X 1.. ...Aiiry» smowicu ny JWfN
id by Donald McKinnon,

BUMMER ARBAHQj
HATS AND OAFS. deley, end loennblelbe In en* .Hoe, J. Wightnmn,lent Distbmt. by recent urinlirMM> every Wedneeday endfaftintiid by JuiWef Campbell. Philip

eortment of Ibe to secure the epeedy transit byby Alear. MiHw,
Leghorn, Strew nod Ptdns-leefClow. Phibiy Jrinsda and the Unite^teiea 

teill be made ep end forwarded 
Friday rooming al 16 o'eloek. 
every Mends; and Theraday

HAT8, the 16th May insmn# loi
Black on* MrSWn Pelt HATS, The IHeile for NewAmerican tifased Hats, on aed after the let daiTHE ELECTION* Cloth UAP6 in varl lichmnnd. Lot If, March 11, 1818,vie Shediac, everyCAP».Americas Silk Glifs 616 proed la be ehhr hr eongrefculate our renders on For Neva Monday evening at 6 o'clock.A. M'KINNONeJane 26. iiac, Dalbousie, Bai

Shediac A Pictou.
the letaro for the tmik ties of the Ho*. B. Palmer rad F. every eherrale Meatoy ereafag at TO PAJNTER8, *C.

Hubbuck's "Patent White Zinc Paint.
Coaakinliif Ilefnnao, Barakflity, Healtk and

HEALTHFUL
** ppels of newlv pai

F. *. ISLAND ASSOCIATION. 
t ANNUAL SERMONS oa behalf of thh Aeeodation 
IHI be peeaobed in the Meeting Hooee ef the JVne 
me Church ee Lerd’e Day, the lOibef July, el It e-eleeh. 
Rev. Dr. Knell eed in ihe .fiernoon by Ihe Her Doenld 

n aid el Ibe fonde. ; 
M-LAREN.Bec-y-Z

urst, Miig die tery strenooee and nativeLoefcworth—oatwitb
Jews 14tb,

Jely lllh,
Jely 24th,Augra faL, •HE New Iron Screw Steamer « LADY HE-1

FKzWffdranTfaJiBiffjjr:--'!
Nov. let.

Aegnet Slid,
1», 1868. Uiinflêcied by bilgewuler,

Tint DUtrict < «fa»'*
FOB BOSTON

rpHKFart-railmg Packet May 18.JAMES DEtiBRid A Y.Geaerel Prat OSes, M|v IS, ISIS.tf Qrarn'r Coontf.
London to Charlottetown.on the 28th

PianosI Pianos!having good
SAMUEL Willi.H ECE1VED on Cnnoigoment from that celebrated 

Meker (J. B.Fhillip.) i.o mou Coueg. Raee-woed 1-1AN08.Prako-e Building, Juo. 25,11 Mcacai
il piece.) lb Ale1.1 le*d ede Sd

reeled by ibe8.8U.1.FLOUR, Prate.., parkfak.DER Brigt. " AFION 
1 60S Banal» este» eut fafa.fa N. RANKIN.

OLEYEBSON B OOwSrafa

N.bir

pas

te*

H53555!

i^ramra

zraor

MB

mW

JOHN A. FOWLH|t Oo.,

COMMISSION MER’CHANTS,
HO. U FOSTER S WHAt,

BOSTON» V. 8»
John A. Fowls, SamWl A. Fowl*,
brada. "fv 4. umrtuM^mwM, r.E.I
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